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Package Tests Cut Cost, 
Save Materials for El( 

Savings in packaging costs and materials for Kodak products 
through testing methods with a new twist is capturing the atten
tion of experts in this field throughout the country. 

On top of these accomplishm ents ------------
the tests also have disclosed that of what the new type tes ting has 
the number of cubic feet of stor- done. Rolls of photographic paper 
age space necessary for packing formerly had been shipped in 
has been reduced - an item of wooden boxes to protect the sensi
great importance to Kodak and tized product in transit. The Com
other large manufacturers. pany's Package Engineering Serv-

Here's an outstanding example ice, a divis ion of Kodak's Indus
trial Engineering Dept ., applied its 
new testing procedures and found 

PSA Names 
Dr. Mees for 
New Medal 
Dr. C. E. K . Mees, Kodak vice

president in charge of research 
and development, has been chosen 

Dr.Meos 

in Cincinnati. 

to receive the fi.rst 
presentation of the 
Progress Medal of 
t h e Photographic 
Society of America. 

The medal will 
go to Dr. Mees on 
Nov. 5 as one of 
t h e highlights of 
t h e 1948 annual 
convention of the 
PSA which is to be 
condu cted Nov. 3 
to 6 in the Nether-
la nds- Plaza Hotel 

Dr. Mees will deliver the Prog
ress Medal lecture on the day of 
the presentation ceremonies. He 
was voted the award for his m any 
contributions to photography -
technical, literary and inspira
tional. He is considered the out
standing world authority on pho
tography. 

The award committee includes 
J oseph M. Bing of New York, 
cha irman; Fra nk R. Fraprie, Bos
ton; C. B. Neblette, director of the 
Photographic Department at Roch
ester Ins titute of Techn ology; Ed
ward C. Crossett, Chicago, and 
Fred P . Peel, Louisville. 

Glenn E. Matthews of Kodak 
Park will discuss "Photography in 
Business a nd Inqustry" and other 
Kodakers are scheduled to partici
pate in the convention activities. 
Dr. J ohn Mulder of KP is in charge 
of convention arrangements. 

that the rolls could be shipped 
safely in corruga ted cases. Kodak 
a lso found through these tests that 
the weight of packaging m aterials 
used could be reduced about 75 per 
cent ; that cost of packaging ma
teria ls could be cut appr oximately 
60 per cent, a nd the number of 
cubic feet of storage space neces
sary after packing could be pared 
about 12 per cent. 

So effective have been the test
ing procedures on case lots weigh
ing less than 75 pounds that steps 
a lready are under way to apply 
them gradually to the remainder 
of the m any thousands of individ
ual packages u sed by K odak. 

Simulate Actual Shipping 

Tentative s imulated s h i p ping 
tests are being devised for inter
mediate packages, for drums and 
ba rrels, g lass-packed c a s e lots 
under 75 pounds and case lots of 
75 to 300 pounds. Ma il ing tests for 
packages under 4x4x2 inches and 
for others over those dimensions 
also are being formulated. Miscel
laneous tests, w h i c h will be 
adopted later, include abrasion, 
compression, seal a nd unit pack
age tests. 

The Pac~age Engineering Serv
ice, which set up its testing lab in 
1945, works closely with Package 
Design Service, Sa les and Manu
facturing Depar tments. The lab 
has a specia l setup of devices 
wh ich puts packages through a 
rugged course. They are dropped 
through trap doors, tossed against 
solid walls, shimmied in a vibrator 
a nd tumbled around in a machine 
that looks l ike a cement mixer. 

But the testing group, located in 
Kodak Park's Bldg. 35 and headed 
by Kenneth R. Ma rvin, went 
beyond the methods to assu re 
s trength in packaging. Believing 
that some goods were overpack-

(Continued on P age 4) 

Path ol a Package - Carmon Elliott, lefL quality control engi
neer of Camera Works, and Kenneth R. 

Marvin, head of Kodak's Package Engineering Service, discuss a chart 
that traces a Kodak package from plant to the retailer. 

J(odak Announces 
Color Densitometer 

Sheds Light on Densities The new Kodak Color Densitom
eter, Model I. is shown coming 

A new visual type K o d a k 
densitometer soon will make its 
appearance across the nation's 
photograph ic counters. 

I ~ does not require a "warm-up" 
pen od and operates without glare. 
Th is makes it easy to locate the 
desired section of the negative to 
be sampled. 

Produced at the H awk- Eye 
Works, it wi ll be k nown as the 
Kodak Color Densitometer Model 
1. It is expected to meet th'e needs 
of the advanced amateur and small 
studio professional photographers 
for an accurate, easily operated 
durable densitometer. ' 

Used for making matched se p
aration negatives and for calculat
ing exl?osure time in printing by 
determming the densities of the 
hi~hlight and shadow area of neg
atives, the new instrument covers 
a density range from 0.0 to 3.0-
cor responding to a transmission 
ratio of 1.0 to .001. T his includes all 
of t he densities normally met. 

off the assembly line in Dept. 82 at Hawk-Eye. The two girls in the Uses Optical Wedge 
foreground perform the final inspeci'ion. Inset shows densitometer. " The Kod k C 1 D ·t a o or ens1 ometer, 

Olcl Ideas Still Paying Off! 
The amount of additional awards paid on suggestions pre

viously approved rolled up to the impressive figure of $7526 
for the seventh period at Kodak Park. 

Thai's the second highest paid .---------------'-
in added awards in the 50-year $400 when his suggestion was 
history of the KP Suggestion Sys- okayed origina lly a nd Kohlman 
tern. Highes t was the $7851 pre - got a check for $300 last year. 
senied in t he fourth period of Under the KP system a sug-
1948. gestion is reopened a t the end of 

Top check to an individual a year's u se and evaluated again. 
went to J ames A. Jackson of Roll If it is decided that the original 
Coating, who received $870 on amount awarded was n ot suffi
the idea which ne Ued him $1500 cieni, an additional sum is sane
in 1947. Next was Earl Rowley, Honed. On top of this the value 
Sundries Developing, with a n ad- of the idea in the second year of 
ditional award of $750, and Oscar use is estimated and a check for 
Kohlman. Sundr ies Manufaciur- the lump sum goes to the sug
ing, received $620. Rowley earned gesier. 

l(odak Prepares Big· Exhibit 
For Convention in Chicago 

More than 40 Kodak men, including 23 Company technical rep
r esentatives, will be in Chicago Aug. 23 for opening of the national 
convention of the Professional Photographers' Association. 

!Vlodel 1, a visual, direct-reading 
1 ~strument, emp~oys a unique "op
tica l wedge" agamst which the de
sired densities are measured. The 
optical wedge is made of a special 
p lastic in which are suspended 
minute graphite particles. 

Circular in shape, the wedge has 
a linear th ickness variation around 
its edge to give a linear change in 
density. Therefore, a beam from 
a constant light source directed 
through the outer edge of the 
wedge is a ffected in its intensity by 
the location of the spot on the 
wedge t hrough which light comes. 

Comparison is obtained in the 
densitometer by the use of two in
depende nt light sources- two Gen
eral Electric Miniature Bayonet
Type La mps having a rating of .60 
amps and 5.8 volts. The light from 
one of the lamps passes through 
the sample while the light from 
the other passes through the wedge. 

The wedge is rotated in either 
direction until the intensity of the 
light as seen through the eyepiece 
is equal for both the negative and 
the wedge. T he proper reading 
then is taken from the circular 
scale attached to the wedge which 
is graduated from 0.0 to 3.0. For 
higher readings with the neutral 

(Continued on Page 4) 
This group will man the large .-----------------------------

Kodak exhibit which this year 
consists of two sections, each 64 
feet long and 10 feet deep, accord
in g to R. C. Locker of the Kodak 
Exhibits D iv., which prepared the 
displays. Featured will be product 
setups including chemicals, dye 
tra nsfer process and demonstra
tions, and Kodachr ome and Ekta
chrome transparencies. 

A. W. Strei tmatter, KO Profes
sional Studio head, is in charge of 
the Kodak exhib it. 

Outstanding in the display will 
be a small profess ional studio for 
demonstrations of lighting with 
K o d at ron Studio Speedlamps. 
Models will be posed and lighting 
effects explained through use of 
negatives, prints and color trans
parencies. 

Also, there will be a section of 
black-and-white print a nd nega
tive comparisons; a unit showing 
every kind of paper surface now 
manufactured by the Company, 
and a display of Ta prell Loom is 
mounts and a lbums. 

P rint easels w ill show a collec
tion of 32 black-a nd-white prints 

(Contin ued on Page 4) 

Sorry No Sari _The sari is the typical dress worn by t he native 
' women of India. " I think that's what people 

expected me to be wearing," jested the charming young wife of Kodak's 
branch manager in Madras, India. She is Mrs. Noel EllicoU, who made 
it a point while visiting friends in the States to tour Kodak plants in 
Rochester. Above, E. A. Richards, H-E Dept. 23, shows her a lens in 
the raw. Harold Radford. Dept. 10, is busy at the grinder. 
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Photo Patter·-----------, j' It Takes Heap of Work to Build a House 

eut e~ A1~ But Rewards Are Many, Smiths Report 
0~ pi •- J- - .._ - 1 I The poet who observed t hat it.------------------------------

(Jil. C>1 ~ takes a heap of Uving to make a 
house a home would have to com 
promise with Elmer Sm ith, a m em 
ber of the Wage Administration 
section of the KP I ndustrial Rela
tions Dept. Elmer contends that 
it takes a heap of wor k to m ake a 
house. Period. 

H D Fun lime on the boach provides good snapahot 
appy ays - materlo l. Sharp details give 1nap to your p lcture1, 

10 be 1ure to hold tho camera firmly and uso adequ at e abutter speed 
to ellmlnote comora movement. A cable release often helpt. 

T J II•: J•'HtST at(>p J n overcomln~t camera movcmcn t is to hold 
UH cnm,•rn 1\ rml y wi th both hands, resting against the chest 

or c h (•l'id)Oilf', nnd trip thc- shutter smoothly. Sufficient shutte r 
wpt•c•d u l11o wi ll lw lp. 

Onn uf ll111 mo!tl lmportnnt pol n UJ 
l u rc•rnNn l H•r In your t•ffort to •nd 
t'tllnt~rn rnuvt•mrnt 111 nrvf'r to usc 
II MJIPI't l u( )I' II I h nn 1/25 II<'COnd 
wh .. Jt ytlur t•f! Jrll!l n 111 hrmd-hcld. 

At Leu t 1/50 Second 

M1111• urt,•n you' ll wont to use o 
IJ!t•t•d of nlllllll l l /60 li i'CCif1U . Wllh 
rnlnlnlu rt t'llm(•rll ll , l liCh 011 o 
:11\rnm , yuu muy tlnd l / 100 Ia bct -
1•·•. 'rite· r t•tulnn for lh la I• thot 

prin ts from m lnlotu re cam eras 
n lmoHt a lways ore nla rged. A 
a.lluh t fun.iness caused by camera 
movl'mcnt may not be nppuren t In 
11 smu ll contact pri nt but It bc
t·omc, quite noticeable when the 
prlnl 111 b lown up. 

Another hr lpful device for c llm
lnntlng cnm eru m oveme nt ls the 
cubiC' relense. Th lR ls n short 
cublo with u p u11h b utton on one 
end wh ich con bc nt toched to m a ny 
rnmorrut. The ndvontnge of such a 
n•lt•n Bc 111 tha t the Ocxible cable 
nhsorb11 uny vlbrullon from tr ip
ping tlw shutter which otherwise 
m ight bo transmitted to the 
cnm t'ro nnd !ou I u p the s hot. 

A rub lc •·r ll'IISC a l ~o Is Important 
wlw n workin g wllh the comern on 
n t ripod or other support. Such 
IIUpporl h• n<•crssory nt !!pceds of 
1!•1111 thnn I / 25 or for tim e cx
pu~un•ll. F.v n wit h n cnmC'ro sct
ltng un 11 tnbll' It's po~siblc to jar 
It w lwn pu11h lng tht• !!huller but
ton. 'l'lw cnblt• t e iC'nsc solves this 
prubl m Cor you. 

Big N. Y. Deal 
turtle tore 

T hul "bh: deoo l" clo Nl by \cle
IJIHlnt• hum I ht• Mocllson Avt'nu~:> 
Stt~r<> n •('t•ntly prov d ruther stnrt
llni: to tht t)tl\('(' mt•mbt•rs. The 
l11utl .md lrnpn"' I ve rn II from t hl• 
Nt•w York Stut•t• t•nd w nt Ilk this: 

He ought to know. Jus t abou t a 
year ago he and his !at her, J ay , o r 
the Carpenter Shop, Bldg. 23, in
stalled drainage and poured the 
footi ngs for the cellar wall of a 
Cape Cod style house. L ocated in 
Bay Road, Webster , it 's con
structed of cin der blocks and red 
brick ex terior . 

Busy Vacation 

T wo m asons were contracted to 
lay the cellar wall and Elmer spen t 
h is two weeks' vacation working 
with them. H is !a ther engineered 
a ll the carpentry work and cinder
b lock construction and the m asons 
r eturned to add the exterior brick 
fi n ish . After they had completed 
the roof, the S m iths went t o work 
on the ha rdwood floors , a strenu
ous chore in a ny kind of weather, 
accord ing to Elmer . Although t hey 
did much of their own electr ica l 
Ins talla tion, a n ou tside electrician 
was engaged to expedite t he job . 

E lmer's wife, Judy, formerly of 
t he Wage Standa rds Div ision of 
Ind ustria l Engineering, f ig ur ed 
lar gely in the painting of the new 
house, doing m ost of the interior . 

Attended Night School 

When not working evenings and 
on Sa turdays, Sundays a nd hoU
duys, Elmer was a ttending n ight 
classes in b usiness adminis tra tion 
a t the University o f Rochester. 
T heir recreation , what little there 
was o f It, was fu r the r limited by 
t he purenta l req ui remen ts of their 
little da ughter, Suzanne, w ho n ot 
long ago passed her firs t birthday. 

Elmer firs t en terta ined the idea 
of building h is own h ome while 
serv in g as chief pha rmacis t 's m at e 
in the U.S . Coast Guard for four 
yea rs, during w hich time he pa
trolled both Atla ntic and P a cific 
wa ters. Though ts of settling down 
were further prom pted when he 
m e t Judy, a product of Ca lifornia, 
In Florida. Tha t 's where the t wo 
were m a rried. 

Estima tes Too High 

Whe n estimates o f v a r i o u s 
builders proved too high, the 
S m iths d rew u p pions a nd consol
ida ted their own ideas, r evising 
them in accorda nce w ith the de
s ira blllties of the lot they had 
selected. F ina ncin g arra ngem ents 
were h andled throu gh the Pa rk's 
Eostmnn Savings & Loan Office. 

" It's been hard work but worth 
ever y m inute of it," says Elmer, 
w ho believes he has sovcd close to 
50 per cen t In costs by doing m ost 

Th H h S "th B "/t Elmer Smith. of KP's W age 
e OUSe f e m1 S Ul - Administration Section, and 

his pretty wife. Judy, formerly of KP. stand in the doorway of the 
house they built in Bay Road. Webster. The very alert little m iss in 
the middle is Suzanne. 

of his ow n building. His previous Recordali. Ups 
m anua l tra in in g a nd dr a fting in-
struction in school, as well as a L b u 
knowledge of bluepr in t reading i rary se 
and naviga tion cha rt reading 
which he acquired w h ile in the 
service, have s tood him in good 
s tead. He cla ims, however , that 
his fa ther's general know-how a nd 
his own initia tive were t he decid 
ing factors in seeing the project 
through to completion. 

Here's Some Advice 

For t h o s e who contemplate 
b u ild ing a house h e offers a word 
or t wo of advice : Order your 
building m a te ria ls only in the 
quantities n eeded and be ca re ful 
o f waste . While the o ew Smith 
abod e alread y is being occupied, 
there s till is much to be d one a nd 
every da y finds it one step nea rer 
completion. Meanwhile, Elmer has 
turned down sever a l tem pting of
fers to sell a t a good profit. 

Coming to KP in 1938, Elmer 
w as in the C ine Processing, Yard 
and Wage Stan dards De pts. before 
joining the Coast Guard during the 
war. He tra ns fe rred to h is present 
posi tion in 1946. A brother-in -law. 
Rudy Burkha rdt, is in the K od ak 
Pa rk Ca feteria . 

Assist for Library
Mildred Batchelder , left, of the 
A m e r i c a n Library Association. 
who explained how Recordak units 
and microfilm augment reading 
materials of libraries, particularly 
those of small towns, views a 
Recordak Re ader in KO's Display 
Room. W ith her a re Vachel Blair. 
r ight. of KO Informational F ilms. 
and Ken Edwards. Kodak adviser 
on non-theatrical films. 

Librarians in towns of I 000 peo
ple today are ta ught to say ··we 
h a v e everything." Photography 
has m ade th is possible, acrording 
to Mi ldred Batchelder, chief of the 
depar tm en t of in formation and ad
visory services of t he A merican 
L ibrary Association , who visited 
KO recently. 

Purpose of her trip was to see 
what Kodak had developed recent· 
ly for possible use to lib raries. 

Bring F amous Documents 

(Anl wer on Page 41 

Thll ,. II 

" 111•1\v, I~ thnt you, J~".' Well 
lls lttt, Ju'-'· lhta l 1\ltkc Thl• d~nl 
1 ,,kttv: 1'11 takt• th,, tl'n thuu11und 
Wh t ' ttld ~tiU .ty, Jot'': ll'. not Microfilm and Recordak , she 
t•nuuH,h 'l'lwn m,1k1• 1t t Wt nty said, have made it possible to keep 

a. Kodall ah Jlellocto r . 
thti\J .md 1 Sltll Oil\ Pnou.:h ·.• Nu\\ copies of newspapers of m any 
h•,,k, Jo,•; 1 want tu fl(l nht-.td wtth large cities on hand for library 

b, Kot:htlron 8t\ldlo s~ecl\amp. thla l11 I, u ntokf' it lhtrty thou- patrons, even in small com munt-
.m\1 \\ ~II, l\ll, Ju; , 11 I n ' l my 1\n.l l ties. And both m icrofilm and pho-

• Cltt••l• lcm Camera. t\gur~·. but 1 " •' t'\\Unttnll \Ill unl~ . . . tostals bring, authentic duplicates 
1~11 th~m .md Wl•ll, ull 1 i~ht , ull Aerial Prospecting _ \h•se three geolog~sts. and theu ptlot, at of the ':"orld s fam ous documents 

Wlf~• 1nbu lltl tr lo vatt' thm- rttrht. 11 dOt n't mottt•r mud1 to nghl. u se a synchzomzed camera and a I to any hbrary patron . 
ba•lll\tll " l ltWIIIt , I lt•t til h\ turn ntt• J 1""· \lnt rnt\ m. kto st flfty " bomb" In thelr search for mineral deposits in Colorado. The " bomb," No longer limited to books and 
un tlw ~~~·~ II it' h tllll" th,;u tmi• \\' hnt dill ) '\lU y. J1X'•1 enc11ed in pl~oocL :ontalns solenoid electrom~gnets which register standard reference materials, h-

l\U hnud: "t>,1n't wu11 y, It' all fo'Hh thou . ml 1 o'h.n) ~ 11 rl ht, an ore deposit 1 densily and transmit the read1ng to a recorder in braries today she declared, a re 
rl•ht, lll\lhln ,."' burn \ t'r lonw J :put m • lluwn fur ll!l.)' thou- the plane. A 1ynchronised camera lakes pictures of the terrain below. 1 successfully addmg motion picture 
1 h•t a>••l hl tutn ptf l h~" t r tn th 1 ul\t h 11 uf \\rlliiiC PIPl'r, but From lelt, J . R. Reeu. Dr. A. H. Koscbmann and W. J. Dempsey, films divisions to serve science, 
b thtu\•" 1 tom~mbt•t·, J , no t•n\tolopc !" I ;eologWs. and J. T . Page. pilot of plane, with " bomb." I education and industry. 
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$15,222 Earned on KP Suggestions, Old Guard Gets Together 
Including $7526 in Added A wards ;At Dept.'s Outing Saturday 

Mem bers of the old guard o! the Film Emulsion Melting Dt'pt., 

......... 

I m ade up of 2i retired men. will be the guests nt the group's fifth 
annual old-timers' ouhng on Saturdny. 

I The s~ne of the festh·ities agnin .--------------... 
will be the Shady Lawns home oi p • • " rrt • / f 
Oscar Johnson, located nt Clnrk:son l C 11l C S .l Olll #,' ll. 
Corners on the Rid~e. where he 
nnd 1\lrs. Johnson will entertain. 

Games, music .md refreshments 
will be m order durtn!t the i\1 tct·
noon, followed by a ptcmc dinner 
and enterlninmcnt pr"scntoo by 
IQC::tl tnlent in the evemn~ Tran:s
portation to nnd from the oulinJ: 
site will be furnished fur th(' ·~
tit'Cd guests upon request. All ex
penses are being born(' by ncli\'C 
l'ld-timers in the dcpnrlmcnt. 

F-un for all wUl be the t heme 
tonight a t Willow P oint P a:r)(, 
where KPAA girls gathn fol' 
their annual picnic. Supper will 
be served upon arrival and min· 
iaJ\U goli. table t nnia. ~d
minton. tonnls and dancin g have 
been pl'ognmmed for th eve
ning. Husbands and boy fr lenda 
may join the party a ft-er 9 p .m . 

Several chartt!>red busses will 
leave the P ark shortly a fter S 
p.m. for the p icnic gToundL 
They will be avoilablo alao 
when tho proc:oedings break up 
around 10 p.m. 

the .1lT.tir or~· rbnn St,ltl, A . W 
C'rtlll'lltil'n, Wtllinm (' 1\lt)\'1''· 
1\lnrvm ruml' l' anu Wlllitlm ~:lph 
tck. ,111 or Emulsion 1\h•lttm: 

Cash in on Ideas -John E. H ayes. lefi. of Kod l color Print Accou nting, shows P at Celeb ar his 
suggested method for u sing d ealers' invoices already addressed t o conserve 

time. At right is Eugene Connell. Kodacolor Paper P nnt Processing, d iscussing with Eileen Richley his 
idea for changing inspection procedures to speed print orders. 

Among the rcltred men who 
hnve received 1 n v i t a t ions arc 
Ernie Barnes, Btll BenwitL. Harry 
Bradbury, Luther Brown. Roy 
13uchnnnn, Fronk Coppard, Ted 
Brotherton, l\lnrk C'0rk, Bill Daily, 
Bill Durkin. Bill Ed..:nr, Ed Et~cn
berg, Charlie Froeltcher, T3ill Fuhr
man, Louie Hctm, Gcorllc Jinks, 
Joe Johnroe, Jake Lee, Lcs 1\IcGnr
rity, Charlie 1\lcVeen, Jell Murruy, 
Bert Snyder, Btl\ Stahlhut, Roy 
Tryon, Clyde Wright ond Gl'Or~e 
Wrightson. 
Hnndlm~ t he arrangements fur 

Qu£'s lion l)l\ l''Xnmhul\tlll\ p.lp('t" 
•·For whut w~·rc llw Phol•nidnna 
!nmous'.'" 

Answer: "Blinds.'' 

A cash total of $15,222, the lar~est to be paid out this year . 
was dis tribu ted t o KP s uggester s d uring the seventh p eriod ending 
July 10, t he Suggestion O ffice reporte d . 

The a mount represented $7696.50 
for 559 regula r ad options and the 
ba la nce or $7526 for 158 a dditiona l 
awat·ds honored in the fourth, fifth 
a nd sixth periods of 1947. 

,----It's in the Park----- - ------------------.. 

(" Scooter' Boylan Bucks the Bztsses e e e 

Sam uel Ka u fm an , Com posing 
Room for ema n, Bldg. 48, w ill ma rk 
hi~ 40th year of service with the 
Compa ny in Sep
tem ber. 

Nineteen others, 
i n c 1 u d i n g four 
women, w ill com
plete 25 years dur
in g the same pe
riod. T h e y a r e 
J a cob H. Wagner, 
Metal Shop; Roy 
Green field, C i n e 
a nd Sheet F i 1 m ; 
Cliffor d W. M or- Sam K aufman 
gan , Em u 1 s i o n 
Me lting; Ch a r l e s 
H . Smith, Chemical P lant; Walter 
W. T uckey, Gela tine; A llen T . 
Berna rd, Roll F ilm; Ma ry M . 
Pease, Box; Me rle L . Dundon, F ilm 
Emulsion ; George L . K uech, F .D. 
4; Alexander Cam pbell, Chemical 
Plant; J ohn Johnson, C hemica l 
Plant; Sar ah H . Gi lmartin, Sun
dries Mfg. ; Catherine M. Mattie, 
Roll Film; Fred W. Musclow, Ga
rage; Agnes F itzpatrick, C in e a nd 
Sheet F i I m; J ohn E. Hebbe, 
Baryta; George S. Ba bcock, Roll 
Coating; Freem an D. J acox, Re
search Laboratories, a nd George 
C. Lawrence, Engineerin g. 

Boy Scouts Earn 
Camping Award 

Boy Scouts o! the P ark's T roop 
50 com pleted a two weeks' s tay 
at Ca m p Cutler on La ke Ontario 
recen tly, d uring wh ich they re
ceived the H onor Cam ping A ward. 
It's awarded !or mainta ining a 
h igh standard of clean liness, d isci
p line, and a dvancemen t p rowess. 

Scou tmaster L es t er (B u c k l 
Brown and Junior Assistan ts Ray 
Tobin a nd Be rnard Galvin ac
cepted t he commendations of the 
cam p director for the troop. 

In special cerem onies a t the 
cnm p, J ack Richens, Robert T obin, 
and Phillip LaPresti were awarded 
the honorary degree of the Order 
of the Arrow. 

Among t he improvements made 
at the Ganeaga campsite by the 
boys were the erection o! a 42-
!oot flagpole, an addition to the 
cook's quarters, t he installation of 
guard rails on the bridge leading 
into the c3m p, and the posting of 
caution signs for d r ivers using the 
main r oad in to the area. 

Also coming in for special com
mendation was Cook Dick S impson 
whose pies, cakes, and puddings 
added considerably to the success 
o( the scouts' stay in camp. 

Braund Favors Masks for Softball Fans 
T he second h ighest award to be 

granted this year , a check for 
$1200, went to P a ul Muckstadt of 
the Dope Dept. who suggested a 
change in the procedure of dress
ing filte r press plates <see KO
DAKERY, Aug. 5). 

Membe r s of the Testing D ept. presented H elen Hess with n 
g ift July 28 to cele bra te h er com p le t ion of 15 years' serv ice wi th 
the Company. H . R . Spren t a ll. assista nt superin tenden t of the 

... The ro:~.'cnl nf!ltntlon to nbl,ll. h 
lookinjol tor n£'w 11\'ln.: qunrtt'l ~ 
the wt!ckly bus pn~s hold" nu ll•nt. 
lor Frank Boyla n. Film Plonnlnw 
& Record, who l'l'l'£'1\ll~· hwl•sh'ti h1 
a m•w ::.tooter . . Tlw Film Con 
tt·ol and Ftlm Qunlity Contt·u\ 
Dept::; , Hid~. :!tl, lwld un nut m.: 

Among other P a rk men who re
ceived high a wa rds for or igina l 
suggestion idea s w ere Eugene B. 
Connell, Kodacolor P aper Print 
Processing; F . J. Brown a nd J a mes 
Ely , Cine-Koda k P rocess ing; and 
J ohn E. H ayes , K odacolor Print 
Accounting. 

$800 Suggestion 

July 22 ut Wl•bsll•t· Purk. Lorry 
Quarterman. <'hnlrmun, " lUI .111 
sislt•d by Betty Rowe. Maude Oha 
nnd J od Bullock. . . Mu y H all 
Bod.ford . turmt>rly t•f F. pmt Bill 
In~ nnd sinrp lwr man in.-w n 10: .!
dent or Lidu 1-knl'h, LonK l!ilnnd 
vi!lited lhl• Park rl'l' t•ntly untl w,1' 
l'nlertauwd by her fut ffil'r lUtwh 
l'llll J:roup tn th<' !-<l'rVIl'l' clinlt1.: 
room. . Wlwn Acrnw Gulvin, 
Truup 50 srou I. l1•ft on 11 r11mplu.: 
lrtp to Clmnrrun, N M, July :!9, 
amoniC thusP ut thl' !lltttlon tu Pt' 
him off Wt'rl' J ohn F olwell, !IUpt•t 
lntcndl•nt of lhll C'lwmit'ul PJrlltl, 
und JamM C a lvin. lil' r nll''l !ulht•t 

Connell received $800 for a sug
gestion w hich r esu lted in a change 
in the Kodacolor P rint inspection 
procedures w hereby the output of 
p rint orders has been increased. 
Brown and Ely sha red a $350 
award. Their proposed m odi fica
tion of the system which is used in 
ma king sens itometric test s trips 
effected a conserva t ion of fi lm. 
T wo tests are now made on the 
same amount o f film formerly re
qui red by one. 

H ayes n etted $325 for recom
mending t hat , by us ing some of the 
deale rs' invoices which a re a lready 
addr essed , the t ime formerly con
sumed in Addressographing labels 
can be devoted to other work. 

Hole n He aa of the Teatln g Dept. appean quUe p leated with the glfJ pr .. en ted 
by H. R . Sp ron la U, aaalatant auper lnlonden t of rbe d epartmen t , oo b eb a U o f 

He le n' • aaaoctat .. who a r e looking oo. 

Frank Curtla nnd EM n Church. 
t cllrcd Mochinl• Shup lttrl•nwn, 
Wl'rc i("ll('!il!l or J a ck WAlt h und Ed 
Albrecht ut lunch In l h1• nt•w t•n h • 
ll·rlu fl'CI1ntly. A tour ul nnv llldw. 
21! followl'd . Lloyd Hodge. 
Plont Prot~·ctlon, 111 bul'k ut llw 

Three m en received $100 each 
for their suggestions. They are 
J oseph Tischler, Baryta; George 
L . K ehoe, Pa per Sensitizing Emul
sion , a nd William McGra th, Roll 
Film P ackaging. 

Cleanin g Met hod 

T ischler p roposed a m odification 
which resulted in a s implified 
method of cleaning a n integra l 

departmen t, d id the honors on be
hal! of the group ... . Doan Van 
Dussen, Fi lm Pla nning and Rec
ord, spent h is recent vocation get
ting settled in h is new Landin~ 
Road home . . .. J ean Kella nd Mix 
has retu rned to the Film Plannlng 
and Record Office after her two 
weeks' honeym oon in New Eng
la nd. . . . Recent vacationers in 
the P &S Dept. were Caroline 
Brooks, Ne Uie Deil. Marge S trong, 
Emma Widman, Lloyd J onoa, Ar· 
lona Marks and Rita Byam. 

piece of equipment used on baryta J im my VanderBeck, Kodapnk, 
coaling machinery. Economies in Bldg. 105, is spendmg hili weekends 
the use o! emulsion are now ef- at P ort Bay, N .Y., where he occu
fec ted by K ehoe's suggestion to set p 1es a three-room cottage whtch he 
up a s ignalin g device between the built himself. . . George Ta ylor. 
emulsion coating and em ulsion Film Planning & Record, IA.OS ten
mak ing locations. McG rath recom- dered a lunche_on_ m the !:'er. vtct: 

1 

mended a new type of inspection 
lam p, t he use or which has per- change in the method of makrng 
mitted more efficient inspection of 35mm. fUm cans. An nddttional 
roll film defects. He holds a pre- sum ot $425 was paid to Robert W 
vious high $ 100 award. Judd, Paper Servtce, for <.~n Idea, 

Highest among the additional the use of which has reduced the 
awards was that of $870 made to lime formerly spent in tnmm1ng 
Jam es A . Jackson of R oll Coating photostat copies. 
fo r an idea which originally paid The Cine Processrng Dept. led 
$1500 in 1947. It concerned an im- all P ark uivisrons during the ~e
provement on a vita l part of some r1od with 121 adoption and 3a 
of the film coating machines. additional awards. Next in hne 

Earl Rowley, Sundries Develop-I was the Chem1cal Plant w1th 96 
ing, and Oscar K ohlman, Sundries adoptions and 7 add1tionul awords 
Manufacturing, realized $750 and The Company'~> Procesaing Sta· 
$620 respectively for previously I tions benefited during the period 
honored adoptions, Rowley design- with a total ot $243 m re&Uiur 
ing a fixture tor capping No 135 awards and $148 in additional 
retorts and Kohlman suggesting a amounts. 

RidUl' Hond ,KutrhoUil' urtN u VuC'u 
dining room J uly 15 by his ullso- t ron trip \(1 Munlrl'nl . Sh irley 
ciates. George is leavln~ the Com- Hayward. Or•pl ur Mrg Expr•rr 
pony to take up residence in fl&t - m nt·, nntl Dorothea Mft.rsh. ('nlut 
woli. · · · The first onnuol prcnlt' or Control, ahnn·tl honur ul u rtuptlul 
the Kodacolor Dept wus held J uly shoWl'r ~iVI'Il rrctorttly Ht Mlkt• 
25 at Webster Park, when~ l'lm<' to Conrvy's lJy m••rnlJ1•1 or both dl· 
600 persons enJoyed n•fn•shm1·nt purlml•nt. E orh 1 t·c·civl'd 1, wilt 
and enlertumment. llundlrng thl' 
detuils wet e Eugene Connell, Ma r - Amon~t Holl FILm SprnJlllllt fulk 
lin LaForce, Ed Welch. Wllllam enJoying rt•l't•nt vm·utrun Wt 11 

Foley and Bob Wright. . . LQuktnA J ames Da llon. ~A.hu vi lh·d Oltl 
fit otter out-or town vuc1liorh on• Fori!t', und Norris P ia U und J ack 
Sarah McKalltJ:ky. Gladya SwDml, Leeming. whtJ 11 lwd in l•:u t L.tkt•, 
Roso Rudolph and J ack Dow•on,t up In CumuJ.t • "t•:vt·r ylhluf 
0. IJ or Sheet Film Pucklnj I hllJlJH•n tu me•," Willi J ohn 

Braund. flux Ot·tll, und he to oily 
Darwin Reed , Y;•rd, n·cl'lllly ml·<.~n It While ltllng In llu• 

JOined thu ronk of tht> ~Jt·ned!ct ~ ro~nd t tnd ciutlug 11 1111•11t nuon· 
.. J immy Bovey. Frntl ht•tl I' lim hour ultbnll gr.rrw Ul r.nkt• A\'1'• 

Stor 11, aJ)<;!nt mo10t (J( hi1 vncatlun nuc fit ttl, lUI e.xulu·r nt llrt (1 1 

Tba JOUng &-, ~d e nreU tlma, too, 
u J OU can .... e l the I!Jst atuSual 
p Jcnlc o f the ~olor Oepl a t 

Webal.n Patlt. 

t:ttntrul til hi c nl<Jllott , ttt·e lclt•ul 
nlly Ltt• tklng J"hn'11 "lu • uud 
nJt·kttiA hi 11u 1 •••• L on n. J ohn· 
ston. lurrrtl'!rly uf th• Ku~ll1111l01 
IJ, pt , w 1 ~~ dllnh ... "«J f11Jin ll~t• Alt 
Jo'<Jru t c~.rnmurr11 cltune Srhc)t)l at 
Stott Arr For< Bn In 11••11••\'tll••, 
Ill , July ~I lit I cthl!r, George. 
I I I mt rn~tr or the s clv ~" I )<opt 

Haul L uce. 1'-'l r Mill, lllult 
JIJ uu , 't1 • Jl rill' I• nl In Kl'AA 
b • b II, IJd k• tlJull rwd IJ~wiln 
ell 1 I . 11 It· vlno Lh C'um,,my 
£~Yin to tukt• UJJ dom• tlr• dulict 
Sh• plct1 let ht• m " ,.1! ti 111. I In 
h r hc,m ''' .. n 1 t J•,hniOJrLurl!! . 
1T Y . • Dorothy r ox. P.:~p r l'lan 
nln~. lin h •I th In the '' nt 
1 ·U UfJh ·Ill On·· tuvruarn• nt t 
C n Valley Park """" by Lola 
P eJchen ur Koo k Jlllc• • 
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Big Day _ July 3 1 was a gJ'eal occasion for tho Traffic. 
Shipping and R~olvlng Dopta. of Kodak's 

Rochoat•r units when they held tholr annual outing at 
Day ViAJw. It wu th• 49th affair tho groups have held 
and drow aomo 250 people, At lo!t, tho gang roaponda to 
"como and got U." Contor picture ahowa Bob Boanoy and 
Bernlo Rauach winning tho three-legged race, and at 

right, the Kodak Park tug-o' -war team is doing its darn
dod. but not enough to outpull the Kodak O ffice crew 
on the other end. The award was a box of cigars. The 
KP boys retaliated in the softball contest. winning 10 to 4. 
also for a box of s togies. Women's prize winners were: 

race, Dorothy Schenk, formerly of NOD: ball rolling 
contest, Eva Scott. KO. Men's winners were: Ball rolling 
contest. Don McGhee, CW: egg tossing contest. Bob 
Beaney. KO: cigarette race, Lou Terra. KO. Winners of 
men and women contests: Backward and forward r ace, 
Don Bucha and Ruth Fritts, KP: needle a ad thread 
contest. Lou Tena and Ruth Jeffery. 

Candle raco, Ruth J effery, KO: nail driving contest, 
Emma Forlzzi, KO: golf contest, Connie Vetter, KO: time --------------------------I K~ I Kodak V-M~iler;-Get Invites Package Cost 

AHswEn To l{eunion from All Over U.S. Cut by Tests Vol. 6, No. 32 Aug. 12, 1948 

They 're coming from all over the country to attend the Third 
Annua l Reunion of V-Mailers on Sunday. 

RcHervalions already in from Kodakers who served in the 
V-Mnll unlla during the wor indl- •---------------

(Ouo1llon on Pago 21 

Thla l1 a Kodtllron Studio Speed· 
lnmp. Jta lnoroaaod llghllng aourco 
parmlu groHtor officlency ln 1tudlo 
picture mnklng 11nd It Ia oapoclal ly 
1\dl\plod for porl"rallure and group 
work, Inlonally of tho light pro· 
vldod Ia oqubl lo lwlco that of tho 
prnwnr modol. 

cut(' tlwl this year's reunion will 
top th('m all, uccordlng to the com
mltl(•('. Tlw fi1st two nnnuol events 
w1·1 t• loco I alTa Irs. 

SN•rc\Jtry Milt Sick of Hnwk
Jl;yt• sold 250 lcU.crs announcing 
the reunion for Aug. 15 ot West
mlnHicr P nr·k were sent to V-Mnil
, ••. ,. In m ny ports of the U. S. 

Ball Gome Slatod 

Publicity Chnlrmun C h a r I I e 
fl urlburt, K O Adve11.islng, un
nuunct'd tltnt the progrom will in
clud(• 11 bnsl•bull gume, other gnm es 
nnd pll'nty of rood und re!resh
mN1la. And lhore wil l be nn old
f,IJhlum•d bull session to top it ofT. 

Movil•!t mnd(' In vorious s tntions 
lhroul(hout lh world will be 
"hown In lhl' liVCnlng, und those 
huvlnll uny s lides or good movies 
wl'r<• nskf'd to bdng them a long for 
ahowlnJ: lo the crowd There'll be 

New EK Color Densitometer 
Provides Clever Features 

I I 
!Continued !rom Page 1) 

Softball Standings " '' n•l ty Hlt<-r the dcmuty or the 
1·-------------..J lllh•r Ia ndd('C.l to the density r nd frvm tho ,·nit•. 

Kf'AA l.AICC AVI'NUC Lf:AoU£ Slnct• JWt•chtlon In rcndlnn f1·om w J. 'l' .... .. 
Ulant • ' 4 :a 3 11 II Vt•ry llmn ll II t'llon or nel(ativc Is 
Yuuk" ;t u 1 10 1 (J(•qtwntly of urN• I lmportuncc, 
Unda, •• · I ~ I " tlw now In truml•nt ha11 bl'<'ll de 111111- U 0 I 1 • 
KIII\A lUDO. NOON JIOUU W:AOUl: l lllnl'd 10 lhlltlt Will m!.'ll8UrC from 

w 1. 'l' l't nn <~n•a no g1 1•nt r thon I 25mm 
III•UI 0 2 I II Ill dhtmt•il•r 'flw hCIIOnlng hcod Is 
11, 11 ...... • .. .. II :1 0 to ~tl lu,•u lt>tl thnt un fill' II cun be r nd 
Willi .1 4 I 7 
1\1 "n• s n o -1 In tht· t·t•ntt·•· of no Hx 10 color 

)( l'AJ\ WUIT KODAK Lf:AOUC I h .mapun•ncy u1 nt•R,ItiVl'. 
W I 1' l't 1'1 I I I Wntul t 'o•llult• ,, II ~ 0 10 It' I IIlii 1\C' Ut t•• II pn S(.'d 

llriWtlllth .. , , 1 3 1 o nwtul 1\ltt•r huldt•r lltll'tl with thr e 
~· u II :1 J t1 t1 I ' uduk Wr.11 h•n Fllll'l> 'flw holclt•r 

'r• 1 lu n1 » 1 I o ·hut· In tht• vu•wlna tubt• of the 
KI'IIA Ml N I TWI\.IQIIT t.CAOUC ht•ud 111\U tht• tlllt r Ill'(' POIIllloncd 

Amott ! 1111 PIYiolon w 1, w 1. by dick top Tlw ~:ulor 1\lt,•r. 
Kt~<hu nlu1 II lll'h\ T. Un1 a o Wt•lt llwludt'tl lu mnkt• It t'll!IY to 
1'"/'''• lVI• II ttuuot !I II •••mt th dt•nahll• m 11 color trons-,., nllna II l h·l••tlll I t1 
11 , 1\'11 • 11 ,, n ttom.-tn 1 11 l~llt•m·~· \\ lwrc no J-'t'IIY . cnlc WOii 

N•llonal DIVI•Ion ltwludt"<l In tht . ubjt•ct nr 11 A 
W t. W [, hlmk ap tt' tl I provided on lh~ lil-

t hll•h•ll t IIIII II tlnml laklna .1 II tt·r holtlt'r ftlr 11 ,. with blnck-nnd· 
n11n""' In& II 111111 311 ll II 1 It k 

I 11 HI II 3 , n ( h II\ I II \\ I I \\ Or • 
(lllanh.o lthtu II 3u ..... ,." 0 , Tht• Kvdnk olor Ot•n lh>mctt'r, 

w INrftllf'l. IINT MO<h•l 1. hns tnnmllm·tl opp nr-
"•11~:'~1 Dl•t•t 0 w 1 "''"'' '' 1th nn nil-pin lie bod), tl'l' 

\\\\ • mtth II l lllllh>l :s 1\' o•ntln • lht• llt• t In dt• 11:11 nnd 
n 1•1 lr ~ a 1 In \' < h>.:loo 3 I 1tlllth. lt I till' t.lh t PH>thl<'l tn 

Test Run __ Charlie Hu r lbu r t. 
KO: M ilt S ick, H -E. 

and Ted Mos her, CW. from left, 
try out aome films that will bo 
shown at V · M ailora' reuni on. 

a cameraman on hand at the re
union to record the activities for 
review at the 1949 gathering. 

Since facilities are llmlted, the 
1948 reunion wiJJ be s tag. Some of 
the boys coming f r o m out of 
town arc p lannin g to attend while 
on their vncallons, and the com 
mittee has promised to make reser
vations for them at a local hotel 
or to put them up in homes of 
Rochester members. Wives of the 
visitors !rom outside the city will 
be entertained by their hostesses 
during t he reunion porty. 

Those attending the reunion 
hove been osked to bring the 
nom s and addresses of any V
Muilcrs omong their fr iends, so 
lhut the ~rroup's ros ter muy be 
complete. 

In chnrsc of tickets are: Bob 
Nouh1crl. Crnc Process ing, and 
Hull Wilder, Sheet F1lm. Bldf.!. 12, 
KP, Chorlle Hurlburt , who is lok 
ll'lg curt• or tho_ e Cor KO ond CW, 
and Mill S1ck of Recordnk Engi
ncerin~ nl II -E. 

arafol Takes 
H-E Golf Too-a 

J Ot.• G:tr:\COI's 40-38-78 look low 
rro s hQnors, while Gene Simp. 
~on, with n 100-30- 70, turned in 
the low net in thl• 1\r-.t HF.AA blind 
OOalt') or th(' !--C:lSOll Snturdoy. 

Fl\ c link men came up \\ 1th the \lp t l hit • 3 J II •'• I 0 th 1 II • • · 1 t l u\llll<>••m ll tiNtlU IIi II<' 0 ll 1' Ill'< Ol t" llt.' ~ nr:UW\ '' ,1 
A 1 01 11 

' ll wk-\',,• 'l'ht• 111 trumt•nt wtU b bind bo&;l' ) ~core ()( iO. Thev ore 
m•~,. ~I\ ... • 1\ w t. l'th I t 0 Bt'mit" o _· tr.mder, Don Foley, 

Nt)l' 1\11n '• a 'I'' ' ,\ \ nh • " ~ Nl't 1.,..._ , " 11 T1>0l Room , C:.1r fol, and B iII Hutchings. 
1 • 'lu I a 1 t" I"" 111\A I 3 \1111111 """ '~""'-"' In •,.. ·th'n ,• · t·~·L Otht'r If' w 10 bhnd bogeY ll\\'lltd. t•t I n II I' 1 4 ' ,~ '"" ' ,... '" . ~"' I · · 

taint ,, n 3 3 NuU 1•1 l'llun I) •

1 

n.,.· • J Ill 1 0 1\..marlcan Dtvtalon I" r- Ccm McGUire, Earl HtU, 
• ' 1"111\ln • . lalnl«''lam:to 0. l ,-qu r 3 M1k C C "" Sa t l D tuaul. t" r wa I( Non •'" rtnc t : -n tn nna ' c unn., t-n~- n ucc.: oug 

Jl•ll nal :PI lol• n l ~r II WW I' IJ>o<•n.-.1: ~' '"' 1, NOD 91)·, Btll "t'. glcy, Lou Kenyon, 
mlth I I 1>1 W ,l l ~hutt•r l'rVIiudl••n o Douji Hutchm and Bill Tymk!n. 

(Continued !rom Page I ) 

aged, Marvin 's group decided to 
take a look a t that side of the pic
ture. They went right into the ship
ping channels, traced the Com
pany's packages !rom the ma nu
facturing plant to the retailer. 
Then they charted the travels. 

From th is chart, tests were de
vised to simulate 62 forces that 
may act upon a container from the 
time it i.s packed until it reaches 
the distributors. Drop, impact, vi
bration and compression were 
found to be the !our types of forces 
encountered. 

H ow They're T ested 

" We discovered," said Ma rvin, 
" that the Kodak containers weigh
ing less than 75 pounds are sub
jected to an average of 32 drops, 
11 impacts a nd 28 minutes of 
vibration. 

"By subjecting the container to 
equiva lent forces in our Package 
Engineering Service Labora tory 
we are able to observe how each 
w ill withs ta nd actua l shipping 
conditions." 

By using these testing pro
cedures and comparing the data 
with the Company's shipping ex
perience it was found that a cer
tain amount of overpacking ex
isted . This information was placed 
before the departments concerned 
and olleralions in the product con
tainers were made with the result
Ing savings in materials a nd costs. 

T. M . Reg. U. S. Pat. Office 
Published weekly at Rochester. N. Y .. 
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and printed at Kodak Pm k. 
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Newest Exhibit 
Set for Unveiling 
At Chicago Meet 

(Continued from Page 1) 
m ade by professiona l photogra
phers and loaned for the conven
tion d isplay. 

Among those present for the 
convention wi ll be J . E . McGhee, 
vice-president and general sales 
manager; T . F. P evear, F. L . An
drews and K. 0 . Richa rdson. 

Staffing the exhibit will be the fol· 
lowing Sales Dept. members: J . W. 
Lemen, F. F . Oberkoetter, N. A. Van 
De Carr, J . H . Wamsley, G. W. Me· 
Bride, C. F. Resler, H. H. Kirby, J . C. 
Crawford, G. H. Bloom, P. H. Sydney, 
0 . W. Wieggel, H. C. Colton and R. D. 
Lorbach. 

Representing the Exhibits Div. will 
be A . D. Johnson, manager; R. C. Lock
er. F . N. Hodgson and C. 0 . Robinson. 

TechnJcal representatives on deck 
for the exhibit will be F. X . Clasby, 
R. V. Cunningham, H. C. Tinkey, W . W . 
Campbell. Sherman Hoyt, E. A. Byrs
dorfer, George Downin g, Ralph Fallert 
sr .. W . E. Smith, F. J . Church, F . E. 
Quinn, E. E. Stewart. M . L. Bokman. 
A . J . Leonard. E. W. Kandeler. R. D. 
Boyer. D. C. Donaldson, E. J . Bellin· 
ski. C. E. Gummer, R. P. Quatermas, 
E. F . Stanley, Louis Lanctot and 0 . L 
Potter. 

Lighting Sidelights _ In _Rochester lut ~ee~ P!eparing for 
the1r roles as studio-hghting teachers 

wore E~win Kandeler. second from right. and Roland D. Boyer. dis· 
cussing the Kodatron Studio Speedlamp with Ou.ie Wieggel. left. KO 
PYofesa.ionaJ Studio. Tbla trio will staff the unall studio which is to 
form a part of Kodak's exhlbit at the national convention of the Pro· 
fenional Photographers' Association in Chicago Aug. 23-27. 
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Ballplayer in the Making 

Meet Billy _ This _is Billy Lechner. 12 yean old. Billy ia 
husthng manager of the Tops. a loam In 

Valley League of the KPAA Boys' Softball Program. 

T HERE'S plenty of enthusiasm 
and competition on tho KP AA 

softball diamonds tho5e days, wUh 
some 2329 boys taking part in the 
fifth annual KPAA Boys' Softball 
Program. The boys. who compete 
in 18 leagues and 144 teams. bogo.n 
play in June and will wind up tho 
season tho week ending Aug. 28. 
Playoffs are sot for tho lint week 
in September. 

Ro/1 Cal/_ First thing every d ay-th e roll is called by Barney Farnan. one of the KPAA in structors. 
Billy. third from left. and the other members of h is team are very rarely absent- there's 

too much fun to b e h ad •. And the progress of the team is a matte r of prime importance to each member. 

Pictures on this page present a 
typical day of a typical member of 
the softball program. He's Billy 
Lechner. son of William Lochner 
of the P ark's F .D. 8. 

Howre We Doing? _ After the game. the boys 
• gather 'round to consult the 

scoreboard and see where their team stands. Coach at loft 
is Splice Garnish. Sbi1ty Gears ai right. 

P ' S t t Billy's dad drops in to He Op S a pee a or - bow things are going. Coach 
Tim Stapleton. a t left, is checking the results of the t 
game. Billy' s younger brother, David. ia taking part 
in the program for his first year. Their uncle, James. 
is also a Parle member; he's in F .D. 3. 

you're Out I - Sliding into third in ~ tonH moment. Billy hean 
• Coach Farnan call hun out on a close throw to 

the third baseman. Besides supervision, t hese boys r eceive excellent 
training during games and practice sessions. for the I.Jutructon are 
quick to catch errors and help the boys cornet th•lr playing. 

~~.P .A. 

Pointers _ Inatructora ere 
alwaya on h nd 

to tCHach the boya the line polntl 
of the game. Brooka Klggina Ia 
ahowlng Billy balling technique. 

Cooling Off _ Blllr. for.;round. end hl• 
teammat 1 ruah lor a 

drink of cold wa.ler a t the end of • game. Ttt.y 
u10 the locker room• under the KP gundataod. -..--



e KODAKERY 

!Home or Away- Vacations are OKi ~ 
Th,·y nwy bf: 1p~>nt <trou.nd the: hou~, sigh~seeing away, or fishing is a wonderful sport; so 

l>r·t~chmi nt•:sr by, but what.<:vr·r the ~lanJ, a vacation ~ a wond_er- ~~~e~~dat~f1J::"~k~~~g~eek~d 
ful chJJn&P. S<Jmf! Kodak~rs qu<.'ltH/ned ~ t.o thetr vacatson L ike many of us, three EK girls 
Jntt·nUrmt alrN1dy h11vr: thf*t,. trJ planned "to go down to the lake 
,, mt•mt.H•r; ~,m,· l~'OVP VJmrrrrr,w f>"CirJ to h&ve blo?Pd a long trail every day and get a real good 

nlvtrt; tJthr·r• hur•· thrr,uv.h lhr• Adlrtind<J"k'. She aw I tan." A weekend at Canandaigua 
r11ly £f r• thr·m ''" Au r, tJJ,. Chasm, White F ace Moun- also was scheduled by Shirley 
H11• n r•:Jr hf>rl:t..r,n win, the pr110n at Da nnemora; Ewertowski and Marga ret Con-

DMla Hr·tl.l·r Jdt(£•, vJalt.r·d Lr1kf' Pladd and Platl.6burg. n<Jughton, both o! the KO P a tent 
ft,r r•)(amplr·, rP- , Nr1rm<• L:jraey, KO Market Re- Dept., and Margaret's s1ster, Ann, 
VN•l~>d t h o t aile 111·arch, and her KO F ilm Proc. 
&nd h1·r husband ai11.1!r J a ne, KO Dorothy Aitchison of KO's 
.arc• etJlna t.o CPI.e· Mall,' had fun at Photogr aphic Illustrations Division 
bratt· t h t> I r flrJ t l Nr·odak Lodge on represents those o! us going West . 
'~~ r• d d I n fl annl- Fr1urth L a k c. It And she'll be the 
w·r t1ry when lhcy wo• Norma's third e n v y o f m a n y 
IN•w• AuK. 28 tor vacation there. when she leaves 
W ... ahln~tltJil, D. C. Cruises are al- with her fami ly 

Dona 
8

•
11

•
114

11• fJ~~rlJ, r1 mt·mbcr ot I w:1y grand trips. for Calilomia in 
C W Dr·r,l. 98, hit• .Jus l atk Helen Sie- December. They 

llf'V• 1 ht t•n ''' U1r· r·uplt.;d city. lll lf, KP Cine and plan to travel the 
.111111 Mt•yrwrd ()( KO St~>no- Shr·et Film Dept., Southern route and 

l' '"l'lal r rrJ r1 JllfJnl ,, Wnt hlrrgtrm (Jnd L (Jv('nna Cor- spend ~?e ~o two 
vlalt lllta rlltl l( Aug. 21l. She• und ht•r Kay Barron bit, KP Employ- weeks see1_ng ?S 
'"''""' plnn rm c,v,.rnhcht at.ny In mr•n t Dept . During much of Callfornta 
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WllllurrrJ IIIJI Jl, Vn. thf' Or11 wrt•k 1n AuguFt , they as .. we can." 
t '' o k Uw c•hcht-duy Saguenay I went to Bos-'"J'I II•t 11'11 1111 phwr· I lkf' Allnntlr 

City," d1dma Nt·vu PtJlll tJf KO 
MNJit ul lih•· IIJII'IJkl trCJm I•Xpt•rl
t<nt•t•, f t11 alii' Jr•ft HtJcht tr·r two 
tlt•Y• IIUfl 111 1·njt1y no lt·"• thun hPr 
th ird vnt·rrtltm lht•rt·. Sh,. rmd t wo 
fr lt•ntla wJlt mnkt• ltJPI In LtJk<'
WtiiiCI , N J , C'upt> Muy und Nl'w 
Yt11k ('lty 

Crulsr• T ht• Gr,.ut La kes Cruise ~~:::!!rn ton for my vaca-
wu lmmensrly <•njtiYNl from July lion a nd had my 
J 0 to J 7 by KO's Bernice Dennehy, first lobster," happily told Berna
Stull Ural nnd Etleen Cahtll Ad- dett.e Nola n , CW Dept. 98. T hey 
w•rthain~: . 'The l>ool le ft from' But- went on "tours 'n' tours 'n ' t ours," 
lulc1 and hll ull the Great L a kes she said. 

Cans What She Can KP's Jennie Kelly is seen he r e in a 
favorite spot. She loves to can . .. as 

is evidenced by the multitude of fill ed jars in the fruit cellar of her 
home. 11's raspberries she's dealing with above, but it won' t be long now 
before she puts up her family's favorite, cor n relish. " I neve r seem 
to make enough of it," she said. 

f~'lltllu• • rr,u Jh , Koy Uurrrm, H-E 
'for1l l';nahH·r·t Jnu IJt•pt , Jwd n 
WlJntft.rlu l tlm1• HI Mluml Bc·uch 
durluu lltr• rnlddft. c.t .July Amtmu 
thlnv• 111111 lmpn· t.l'd hh wr·n • lh,. 
)'I•Uiitful l ndltm l who wn· tlrd 
with nllluu1111 , llw p1a11l1•J ~ohradc·' 
of lmflllluf'JI rond th<• Jux urlouti 

c·xcc•pt Supc·rlor . S~lrleyf O'Brien, ~W Dept,. 70! is 
Whl•n ll comes lo a complete r est, lookmg orw~~d With antJclpall_on 

ll'a dllll< ult lo beat cumping a t Mill- to her first v1s1t to New York C1ty 
• ltf' Lukl• bc·tween Redwood and J~ September. ~lma Doherty, NOD 

. . timekeeper, w11l help show her 
Al,·xundrtu Buy, occordmg to J oan around but they're m a king sur e 
Hc·~!tr.n .• Frc;s!l us n new uniform, not to 'mlss a thing by having a 
~ he II 1>1 Lt .. ,k wlth fellow mem - schedule o! ev Is mad out for 

Jennie l{elly Makes Hobby 
Of Home Canning- It Pays 

f'I IIIIU. 

lwrH (,( the Park's Medlcul Dept. them. en e 
11,.x t Monday 

Vlrginlu Beuch wus the vacation 
dc•b tlnlllllln or Dorothy Richard- t:' . - . . A 
Hon, IJ -E Dept. 31 , and her two C;)~ 

Canning is a great cenls saver to the food budget. Canned foods 

taste better tha n those in the tin. Canning is fun! These are the 

sentiments of J ennie Kelly, KP Photostat Dept. and R eception 
Desk, who m a kes it her hobby. 

lrll'nda. They ncqu1 red !l nice ta n, 
IIUW Xuvier Cugal and made part 

Tlwn thcrf' nrc 
lht1~1· who hod u 
ITwrnurublc lImo 
In t111• Adlrondnck 
Muunlnlna, Thou
IIIHld lalnnda ond 
C'unudo. l rr•nc ZP
Itll ny nncl R o 1 
M111 h• Nowock ot 
I II c 'flmr•ke<>plng 
Dt•pt. ut llnwk Eye 
won' t lurgot for u 
w hll•• th<' t h r eo 

fJI thch trip by plunc. Wh!lt m ore ~ 
could you usk! 

So far this yea r , she has put up 
s trawberries, sweet cherries, solid 
cherries, strawberry and pineapple 
jam , a nd raspberry a nd currant 
jam. In fact, she has an entire fruit 
cella r stocked with home-canned 
goods, and has filled jar s which 
a re waiting in b askets and boxes 
for more shelves to be built. 

Th e.> Employm en t Records Dept. II •. A 
ot KP ho11 n former J erseylle In d'f'evz,e(L ~ 

Nan Polla 

tlnya Uwy hod n or 
Hu nnyhunk 111 Uw Thouaund J• 
Juuctr1 II w1111 1 c•u lly rua~:rd, they 
aulcl, In l1•llln" tJf Uw • turm lhnt 
t·uu ,.c) 11111(1' puuntllna wnvl'll und 
(•Ul IJJf l•lf•r l I Jr JIUWI'r. 

l.au1u r.u11wc•, II F.: 01·pt 2 1, up-

lUI mldlll. Thus , New J ersey, as 
W<•ll 11 11 Wos h lnl(ton where her 
brothrr Uvea, wi ll be hll by vnca
thmlllt C c.>rtrude Van Ness during 
Iutter S('pt t>mbcr. 

Tlw count ry's the plucc. That 's 
tlw sc•n t im~>nl or Vera Altenburg, 

W [)('pl. 73. She started her two
Wl'l•k vucollon thl ~ week with her 
95 - ycnr - old grnndmothcr u n d 
coualn ot thPir furm outside of 
Outuvlu. As tor Elennor L obough 
n l theo aum c• deportment ... well, 

Ch de This _ Helen of California d .. lgned th• alh:k fall auU 
mode\~ by DoTla Matagaf of XO Stenognphlc. It's 

a wout.tt wooJ hh a t na brown. black and white check. The narrow, 
tly front ak.lr t Uh alpper In back lt an • ample of t~ mnd toward 
tha Ia Oared alyla, lrlrl length&? They'll be \2 ncbH from the Ooot, 
,atd th• h ead of dward'a Junior Oren Dept. 

.. Engagements .. 
KODAK PARK 

Esther Hogan to Chester Kubus, Eng. 
... Jonn McGrath, Bide. 12. to James 
Proud .... Josephine Ilnrdo to Bruce 
Donavon, Paper Flnbhlng. 

CAMEJtA WORKS 
Corinne Haubner to Don Dambrow

skJ, Dept. 64 . . . . Mary DICioccio, 
Dept. 50, to Eddie Poz.zuolo .... Phyllb 
McTonarl, Dept. 01, NOD, to WIIUam 
Mohoney. 

HAWK-EYE 
Arlene Keablc, Dept. 82, to Vietor 

Cz.ebotol . . . . Mildred Kellman to 
llenry Weezorak, Dept, 32. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Doemar Mapatone to Joe Clemow, 

Traffic. 

. . Marriages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Allee Andenon. TesllnR, to Paul 
Kun7cr .... Stella BoJczuk, Box, to 
Wllllo.m Wllklna. Box. . . . Gladys 
White, Box, to Joaeph Janos .... Judie 
Horrlson, Bide 12, to James Drummey. 

HAWK-EYE 
Jconne Stewart to Gordon Huber, 

Dept ll8 . . . VIolet J anack. De pl. 31, 
to Louis White, Dept. 37. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Barbara llcrbat, Ind. Photoernphtc 

Sah••. to John Actuct .. Carol Brody, 
Roc h. Br .. to Charlc.a Burke. CW. 

. . Births . . 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. rand Mn. Ed N11uahton, aon .... 
Mr. and Ml'8. Peter Vondt rTanr. 
dau1h ter .... Mr. and Ml'8. Wendell 
Ki bler, 10n .... Mr. rand Mra. Edward 
T. Kerna, dauaht llr .... Mr. nnd M,.. 
Richard C Schicker, draughter. . . . 
Mr. and Ml'8. WIIUam C. Lawrence, 
dauabter 

CA.MI:RA. WORKS 
Mr. a.nd Mn Jo t>ph PaUle. dauch· 

tc:r .. Mr. a.nd lltn. James Klnlr"·ell, 
dauah tt>r ... Mr. and Mn Anthony 
Gutll<tno, 10n 

HAWK-EYE 
1\tr and Mn Larry He da~JJ~hter. 
. Mr. and 1\ln W•l t DroJarskl, 

daufhtc-r . Mr and Mrs. Dick 131clcr, 

So there you are ... a woman 
who loves to can, who gives friends 
jelly, relish a nd canned fruits for 
Christmas, who will m a ke sure 
her son is well supplied with can
ned goods while a t college. Her 
young m a rried daughter, Phyllis 
McLean, KO Ind. Sa les, a lso is a n 
appreciative recipient. 

Now's the lime of year to drag 
out t hat kettle, jars and other 
paraphernalia. Com e next winter, 
it will be so nice to open hom e
preserved fr ui ts and vegetables, 
knowing tha t the cost m ay be 10 
to 20 cents more on the grocery 
s tore she!( . . . and they taste 
better, too. 

G e t Free P amphlet 

Don' t look upon canning ns a 
te rri fic job. The busy woman can 
do a little a t a t im e, with a mem
ber of the family or friend helping 
to slice and peel. This saves 
e nergy a nd m akes the process a 
pleasant one. 

If you're a n ewcomer to the 
k.iJchen and canning, WTite or see 
Nutrition Adviser Wintress D. 
Murray for a h elpful booklet, 
" New H elps to Be tter Canning." 
Eve n the old h ands a t the ar t w ill 
enjoy studying what this pamphlet 
has to say about a mult itude of 
fruits and vegetables and methods 
of. and preparations for. canning. 

It's smart t o buy food tor can
ning a t a public market or road
side stand, asserted dietitians in 
the Kodak Nutrition Dept. " Buy 
durin~ the peak of the crop," they 
said. If in doubt as to the quantity 
which will fill a quart jar, the table 
below will be of assistance. 

Sll(~ed apples ....... . ...... 2-2 ~ lbs. 
Berries (not strawberries) 1 ~ qts. 

t1au1hter. KODAX OFrtCE Lima beans . . 4-5 lbs. unshelled 
Mr. and Mn Ralph Dlcklruon. 10n Snap beans ·· ····· ·· ····· I 1,6-2 lbs. 

Beets ... ... . . ............ 4-6 medium 
MOST FROM LEAST-Like your Pitted cherries ......... I ~~-2~': lbs. 
\'CI:elnblcs w~ll buttered? Here's Corn .. .. .. . ...... 3 cars can 1 pt. 
A wny t o e,•t the m n tmum butter Cucumbers 
tlavor from o mmimum Clf butter. . ... 100 med. si:r.e for I gal. crock 
San• the liquid from canned or Crnpes .. ... .... .... ........... .. 21/.i lbs. 
fr h \ 't"&:etabJe, Blend 1 tbls Hour Peaches .... ...... ... . . .... 2-3 lbs. 
wath :1 tbl wnter. Add t o this \~ I Pears .............................. 2-3 lbs. 
cup of \'C£ table liquid "ith !! tsp. Rhubnrb .. . ..... -l-6 large stalks 
butt r . Brln~ to a boll nd st-rve ~- Summer squash .. 11 '1 large squash 

1 buttery uc on vea: tnbles' Tom atoes . . ..... 3 lbs. <>~-6 In lb.) 

~ 

Garden Gab 

,,~:... ~ , , 
-, ~ 
~· -- . 

GLADIOLI 
Many people grow gladioli for 

their cut flowers. But let it be 
known that the removal of any 
part of the foliage or flowers inter
feres with the norm a l development 
o! the new corm. L et two or three 
of the broadest leaves at the base 
o f the pla nt rema in and a fair 
c rop results. Maximum corm de
velopm ent can occur only if the 
whole plant is left intact. 

Aiter flowers wither, they should 
be removed, as the seed pod draws 
heavily upon the plant structure 
and will decrease the s ize of the 
new corm. 

Store Ne w Corm 

When a ll the foliage has died 
down, either na turally or from 
frost, lift the bulb immed iately. 
Cut top off close to the old bulb 
and s tore the new corm in a frost
free location over the winter. An 
1deal temperature for winter stor
age is around 45 degrees at a r el
ative humidity of 50 per cen t. 

The three main diseases that af
fect gladioli are scab, hard rot and 
dry rot. Scab appears as purple or 
rusty-red to brown spots on the 
foliage, often causing plants to 
topple over. Hard rot first shows 
water-soaked brown spots, which 
dry into a ha rd, wrinkled bulb. It 
produces dwa r fed inferior foliage, 
fa ils to bloom and soon dies. 

Prevent Scab 

In order to prevent scab and dry 
rot, use 4 to 6 ozs. of calomel 
<m ercurous chloride> to 1 gnl. of 
water . Dip the corms in and out 
!or severa l m inutes until covered 
with a thin even coating. 

If you have noticed a slender 
black insect about 1/ 16 mch long, 
this is called the gladioli thrips 
Spray gladioli with a 1-200 dilu
tion of nicotine s u I p h n t e. For 
larger a reas. use the follow ing 
formula: 1 tbls. of Paris green, 2 
lbs. regular brown sugar and 3 
gal. of water . Spray in the e'·e
ning. Be sure to co,·er all foliage 
with the solution. 

DAFFYNITION: Politeness -
Offering a lady your seat when 
you get oiJ a bus 
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The Ma-rket ·Place. 
KODAKERY ads a.r·e accepted on a first-come. lirat-aarvad b...U. Department 
correspondents In eaeb Kodak D ivision are auppUed with ad blanla whJeb, when 
your a d Ia typed or p rinted on them In 2S words or leu. are put In tho 
Company mall addressed to " KODAKERY.'' or handed In to your plant ed.Uor. 
All a da should be received by KODAKERY b efore 10 a.m., Tuesday. of the week 
preceding Issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MOST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY reserves the r ight to r efuso ads and Umlt the number 
o f words used. Suggest ed typos a.re: FOR SALE. FOR RENT. WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT. LOST AND FOUND. SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRlENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE l S R.ESERVED. 

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 

Ford, 1930 m od el A coupe, excellent 
motor a nd bod y. $225. 71 Rutledge 
Drive. Gle n. 1651-R after 6:30 p .m . 
Oa kland, 1932. 159 Wildwood D r. 

FOR SALE 

ACREAGE-Six acr e plots. m ore lf de
s ired. near lake, Webster. N .Y. Owner 
76 Northumberland Rd., Brighton . Hlll. 
2899-J. 
A WN1 NGS-Window and porch. Also 
gas wa te r h eate r . 30-gal.; hot water 
tank for coal furnace. 30 gal.: 5 new cel
lar window sashes. 23 Laser St.. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Collap sible, $5. 
Also c r ib. complete. $15; baby rock er . 
$3; walnut bookcase. $5. Glen . 3510-J. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Taylor Tot, b aby 
scale. 157 1 W. Ridge Rd. 
BABY CARRIAG E-Th . .::a:.:..y_e_r-. ~b"'l:-u-e_a_n-;d 
gray, $25. Cui. 3976-W, call b e tween 9 
a.m . a nd 1 :30 p .m . 
BED- Youtil. maple, wltil spring. G en. 
5128-J. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Walnut. bed, chest. 
vanity . complete wltil box spring. 80 
Kenllwortil Terr., Apt. 3. 
B ICYCLE-Boy's 26" , balloon tires . $10. 
1244 S tone Rd. 

FOR SALE 

GAS STOVE-Sterling, left hand ove n . 
wltil automatic control. $25. 25 Castle 
ba r Rd .. Mon . 3434-M. 
GOLF CLUBS-Four Wright & Dltson 
Irons. 2 woods. bag. good !or beginner. 
Mon. 0998-W. 
G 0 W N S - Ma tching bridesm a id's 
gowns. white . size 14 and 16; 1 aqua. 
s ize 16. Mon. 3432-J. 
GUITAR - Steel, electric. Hawaiian. 
Also 2 formal dresses. size 12; r aincoat. 
s ize 12-14. Glen. 5328-W. 
HOT WATER HEATER-Gas automatic. 
60 gal. A lso gas s tove. Ke n Wright, 51 
Erie St.. Brockport 108-M. 
HOT WATER HEATER- Pot stove. a nd 
side-a rm type 30 gal. tank, $tO. Mon. 
3454-R. 
HOT WATER HEATER-Witil oil drum. 
Glen . 5514-J. 
HOUS EHOLD ARTICLES - Top-leer. 
100-lb. capacity, porcelain finlsh. $25 ; 
baby carriage, $15; large davenport, $20. 
907 D ewey A ve. 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE - Custom 
m ade loun ge cha ir wltil s tool. slip cov 
e re d . $45: 9x5 burgundy rug, with pad. 
$60: oa k library table. $8; p ainted dress
Ing table. mirror, bench and rush seat 
chair to match . $15; old m a rble top 
dresser. $10. Char. 2060. 

BICYCLE-Girl's Roadmaster. s ize 28. ICEBOX-50-lb. capacity. St. 6032-R. 

~;·C~~~~Man's, 26-lnch, b a lloon tires. ICEBOX - 50-lb. s ide-leer. a ll metal. 
Cui. 41 63-M. porcelain. white finish . 71!. Lang St. 

a fter 5 :30 p .m. 
BICYCLE - Standa rd size, $10. Glen . KITCHEN SET-Table ond 4 chairs. 
4586-J . green a nd cream. porcelain top, $15. 32 
BOAT-Century runabout. 14'. motor Penrose St. 
22 \2 h .p .. Evlnrude Speedltwln. 271 ;.L..:A;.:,W=.N:;.::.S,;;,W:,:I"'N"'G-$5=-.....,=-. .....,A....,ls- o- c""h- il"'d-,-s-t-r-o"'il,...e-r , 
Curle w St. $10. 133 Glide St . 
BOOK- "Prlnciples of Optics ... Ha rdy & ;:.L:..;A;-:Wc:ii:S:-oO""N,:;:.:.::..;S:,::U;..;;.IT:,;E-C=--=u-s-:t-o-m---=-b-uJ...,.,.I t-. --=-$200=-=-. 
Perrin. 6th Impression, new condltlon, Cui. S3 JO-J after 6 p.m . 
$5. Ge n . 5606-W. 
BOOKS-Fiction . like new. Mon. 0605-J . LENS- Wollensak Velostlgmat, f / 4.5 In 

studio shutter. 12". 277 Woodbine or 
BOX TRAILER- New tires and tubes. contac t Koda k Camera Club. 
4'x7' , $40. 710 G arfield St.. Eas t Roch- LIVING ROOM SUITE - Th.ree-plece 
e s te r . brown. Also oak library table. Mon. 
BREAKFAST SET-Chrome. red leatil- 6247-W. 
er-cushlone d chairs. St. 5460-X. :-L::;.I;.;V;;IN~G:,.-.,R=-o=-=o""M-=-s=UI=-=T=E:------,T=h,...r-e-e---p.,..l e_c_e. 
BREAKFAST SET-White. red leatiler - Als o combination radio and v ictrola; 
ette sents. Also girl's 28" bicycle. Glen. kitchen set, after Aug, 10. Mrs. Cliff 
6393-M. Nice. 27 Villa St. 
BRIDESMAID'S GOWNs-Two. I den U- :-L7-IVIN~,;,;,G,....:;R~O~O;,.;:M~S"'UI==T=E=--~T~h-r_e_e--p-:l,....ec-e-. 
cal In fa ille. blue taffeta, sizes 9 and 12. A lso 10 \2x l 0 \2 rug; 9x l2 rug and p ad; 
Char. 1191-W af ter 5 :30 p .m . coffee table; lamps; tables: rocking 
CABINETs-Two metal. 20'' x24" porce- chairs; radio; 3 stoves; re frigera tor: 
11m top, 33" h igh; 1 m etal 6-shel.t utu- bed; chest d resser; camp beds; o ther 
•ty: 2 Sampson 2-burner electric plates: household furnishings. 710 Garfield St .• 
cocktail t a ble. Dunca n Phyfe; break- East Roches ter. 
fas t set . porce la in- top table. 6 chalrs. ==L::;:O;T;-_.=.:.;1:;;00:;,':.::x:;200~' . ..:_o...,ff=-"'w"'.--=H~e-.nr--,l-e"'tta-""R=-d..,..., 
Glen . 3777-M after 5 p .m . near town line. reasonably priced . 
CAMERA - Le lca. model C -3. 50mm. -:-G-::Ie:':no'-.'---"27~63~-,.;,W:.,;·~-.,...,.--,-~~--~
f/ 2, S umar lens. $250. Char. 1994-R. LOT-120x325 on Mosley Rd.. 2 miles 
CANOE-Comple te with lights, p addles. soutil of Fairport In n ew development 
etc .. $65. Gen. 6699-R, or 839 Thurston area . near bus line and school. water 
R d . after 6 p .m . and e lectricity. high land, rich loam. 6 
CHEMJCAL EQUIPMENT-$400 worth. fr uit trees. Cui. 0852-R . 
glass. Cui. 3359-J . LOT-70x200. Spencerport, Big Ridge 
CHILD CRIB-Comple te. Glen. 1970-R. Rd .. gas. water, e le ctnclty, $400. Victor 

195-F-15. 
CLOTHING-Chinchilla coot and leg- MANGLE-Thor. $30. Also cottage tur
glngs , girl's. Hght blue, s ize GX; three n lture, b eds. rugs. 91 Kenilworth Terr. 
m en 's business suits. size 38 regular, 
blue. gray and brown; man's topcoat, MOTOR- N eptune . 1940. 9.5 h .p .. alte r
tan. size 38. Mon. 0998-W. nate twin. $75. 1364 Bay Shor e Blvd ., 
CLOTHING - P ersia n trimmed . gray ;.C::::u;:.l.;;;54;.:6;:8:,.·;,:R;;,· -=-===--=--,.----.,.,...,..,... 
winter coat: 3 wool s u its, 2 gra y , 1 MOTOR SCOOTER - Cushman. $130. 
checked; 2 wool d resses. light blue a nd Thos. B a ke r . Brockport, phone 824-F-4. 
gray; 1 black crepe, aU s ize 14. St. MOTORETTE-1946. Also child's metal 
5147-L after 6 p.m. bed ; kitchen stove; p a rlor s tove. 1432 
COAT-Girl's. fitted style. brown. size Emerson S t .. Glen . 7708-M. 
12. $10. Cui. 0977-W . MOVIE CAMERA-And projec tor. K ey-
COAT-Lady's w inter tweed. wltil hat, s tone. 8mm. 75 Ave. E .. Apt. 5. 
fox fur trimmed. $20. Also black pin OIL HEATER- Two-burner . $15. Also 
s tripe swt. SS: two b la ck dresses, all outboa rd motor. Ace Lockwood. 10 h .p. 
size 14. G en . 4048-W. 24 Ely Ave .. Conesus Lake. see Mr. 
COAT-Teal blue. tuxedo. skunk trlm, Rappleyea. 
size I-I. 92 P a r k way . Gle n . 2258-R. ;:O:.:;IL'!'-'~HE~A::i::TE=R::-_--;:Tw::--o--,b""u_rn_e_r_s-. -p-e-r"'f-ec....,t 
COATS-Black fur. size 14, $35; brown condltlon. $15. 109 Cllfford Ave .• rear . 
winter , girl's. size 12. $20: fur lined. OIL SPACE HEATER- Duo-therm with 
blue camel's hair. size 12, $20; gray blower and auto matic draft regulator. 
s tn pe d cont. size 12. $10. Char. 2060. c h rome pipe . Chippendale. 87 Gille t te 
COCKER PUPPIES-Two hone y color, Rd .. Glen. z:ui7-W. 
4 b lock . 160 Pinewood Tra il. Char. ;::0:-;Uc;;T~B;;-;:O:";AR;-:;.D~~M;-;O;O;T~Oc;:R::--J--;-oh::-n-ao-n--:4-:.2:-:-h-.p-., 
2733-R. !<55 or will s wap tor table saw . S t . 
DIAMOND RING-Woman 's solitaire. 0505-L . 
I4K gold setting. H-E KODAKERY OUTB.-;:0;:-;A"RD=--::cM"'O"'T""O= R:---;N:-:-eep- tun:--e-, -:5,..,..l:i~.p-.• 
Office. model IOAIO. Char. 0651-M. 
DINETTE SET-Blonde mahogany fin- PHONE TRANSMITTER - Amateur 
Ish . 3591 Lake Ave. A.M .• 600 watts. Hommarlund R .Q. 129 
DINING ROOM SUITE-543 Emerson X Receiver . Henrie tta 385-W. 
St .. a fte r 6 p .m . PICKET FENCE-Twenty-one secUons. 
DINING ROOM SUITE - Wa lnut. 9- whlte. 24• hl,gh. 40' lone. complete tor 
p iece. Also sofa; lawn mower : mlcrom- $o;1:..;0;:.,.;:;C:;o:u~l.:-:;1,:.449.;;:...-..:J.:.·-:-:,.,.------,-,--~ 
eter. Gen. 6505-R . PI G E 0 N S - Klnl(s. reasonable. 2~ 
DINING ROOM SUITE-English oak. K etchum S t .• after 5:30 p.m. 
buffet, l!lble. 6 chalrs. $65. Cui. 5185-M. PIPER CUB-J-3F65. looks and rues 
DINING ROOM TABLE-Round, and like new. Spencerport 355-M. 
choJrs. Also 2 rockers. ironing board. PLYWOOD OUTBOARD RO:"'wa==~o-A~T~-
Gien . 6749-W. 302 Winchester St. 1..2 ft. Also several 12 ft. Canadian-built 
DRAPES-Five pairs lined. Also child's skUts. very lillht welebt. 474 Lake Shore 
b edroom suite. maple chest of drawers. B :i:-::1-::v::i'd-i::.=--::,..------,-----,-~--
dresser, cnb a n d costumer. St. 5158-X. PUPPY-Brown cocker spaniel. !-year 
D RESSES--Size H-16. summer and tall. old . St. 4380-J. 
Also enamel ga.s ranee with oven con- ;;RAD~;,:;I:;,O-C;-:~roa:..:;b;..y-.,.ta"'b""t"e_m_od-,-e71._,8,.....,t-u7b_ea_ 
trol. 1177 Lake Ave. Also kitchen table; victrola; bed; lawn 
ELECTRIC HEATER - "Wittie" port- mower. 1067 N . Winton Rd. 
able. electric steam space, $25. Gen. RADIO-New 1948 model. Wilcox Gay. 
5606-W. 3-way combination. $175. Cul 1318-M 
FURNACE-Round Oak. 26 ln.. p ipe- I =be~'"::-'7-ee:=:nc:......:5:...·..:.7-:P!:::.-::;m:;;·~-------
l ess. can be converted. 4 years old. RADIO - Phllco cozucle. $20. Mon 
Char. 1~. ~71~I~~~R~------------------------
GOLF CLUBS - K roydon reeatered 1 REFRJGERATOR-Coldspot.. 7 c:u. tt. 
irons, 2 to 8. Char. 2840-M. CUl. 07111-J. 

~ODAKERY 
_F_o_R_SALE ___________ I_w_ANTED ___________ _ 
REFRIGERA TOR-D1-7 FrU:idtlire, 
G-E electric r~e. CUI. 0239-W. 

and BABY CRIB-Also stroller. St.. USS-1.. 

REFRIGERATOR - Kelvlnator. Glen. 
0629-J. 
REFRIGERATOR - Serve! Electrol\1.-.: .. 
large, $100. Or will swap for smaller 
SIZe. 131 Orange St. 
REFRIGERATOR-STOVE - Combina
tion. 1074 S. Clinton Ave .. Mon. 7586-J. 
REFRlGERATOR-Eight cu. ft . Cold
spot.. new treez~r unJt just ln.stnlled. 
H ill. 2611-R. 
RIFLE - Belgium-Browning. 16-gnuge, 
automatic. Main 4078-R evenings. Make 
o tTer. 
ROLLER SKATES-Lady's with white 
shoes. size 8. $10. Gen. 2713-W. 
RUG - American Oriental 8'3~x10'6" . 
Mon . 0624-W. 
RUNABOUT-Mahogany. Inboard, with 
45 h .p . engine, met.al lift, $600 complete. 
15 G reenwood S t . 
SCREENS-17 n ew copper. 3H4x-l:!\ . 
one coot of white point. Cui. 4461-W. 
SNOWSUIT - Also plaid Jacket and 
n avy blue bla ze r . girl's. size 1-1. Gen. 
2733-R. 
SPEED EX GARDEN TRACTOR - 1 I> 
h .p .. Briggs-Stra tton motor. w ith plow. 
hillers. large a nd sma ll cultivators. A lso 
box tra iler. Char. 1132-M. 
SPRING - Steel, and m a t tress. St. 
1601-X . 
STOVE-Apartment size. table top, -1 
burners. oven ond broiler. C u i. 4778-R. 
S T OVE - Combination gas. oil. Glen
wood m ake. 40" long. 453 Garson Ave. 
after 5:30 p .m . 
STOVE-Four-burner. sid e oven . black. 
suitable !or cottage. $2. Char. 1670-M. 
STOVE-Norge. gas. 1941. Also modern 
d esk and chair set; glass top oval cof
fee table: chrome kitchen set; blonde 
maple crib; 1 pink. 1 white b aby bunt
Ing; umbrella c lothes p ole. 630 Eaton 
Rd .. C har. 3125-M. 
SUIT-Che rry. lightweight wool with 
lini ng. s lze 9-10. M ain 1107-M after 6 
p .m . 
SUIT- Man's gray. size 40. $6. A lso on e 
pair ma n 's black shoes. size 9, $6. Glen. 
5275-R afte r 5 p .m . 
SUIT- Ma n 's blue serge, size 40. $25. 
752 Ave. D. Apt. 4. even ings. 

BABY -GO-ROUND Also ~ me 
scooter. G len. 01$6-W. 
BABY SITrlNG - Avallable week 
nights. experienced. Glen. 3:139-R. 
BACKYARD SUDE - ChUd's. Gen. 
0220-R. 
BAND SA\\'- 12"'. Broclq)ort 176-J . 
BED Mople. complete single. AlSO 
chest of drawers. Char. 068-l-R . 
BICYCLE-Girl's. 10-lnch. CUI. 0327-R 
DESK Large. flat . or roll top. nge • nd 
condition n ot Important. l-Ull. li9l-W. 
DRESSMAKING-Alter&~ and~ 
stvlllng done, qwck sen-ice. reuonab1e. 
G en. 6910-J. 
ELECTRIC PLATE-Two-burner. Room 
-101. 1\lam 29:14. 
FEATHERS-Ostrich or Ou!fY. tor ma
jorette ha\. need whlte eold or ye-llow, 
royal or d a.rk blue. S t . 02.:17X alter 6 
p .m . 
GARAGE-In vlelnlt,y o! H-E. from 
Monday throueh Frtdny, 7 ::10 to 5 p .m 
Char. 2997-R. 
HOME-For kittens. 3 monul'.SOid:'""'G-1 
Chippendale Rd. 
HOUSE.KEE'PER:'...-___,S;<"t:-e-a-=dy,....--e-m-p'"'l-o-)rm- e-n-t. 
complete charge of modern home. ll 
children. da,v ofT. salary and private 
room. Cui. 0869-M after 5 p .m . 
LUGGAGE-Man's . two-suited leather 
and large glndstone or other type bag. 
Char. 1121-l\1, 
METAL STAND-For unabrldJrcd dlc
tlonnry . Chn r . 1296-1\t . 
OWNER- Of _th:.o:::ro:..;:...t:.tg:,;h'"'b:-rc,....-d;-;f:-e-m-a-.1:-e- co l
lle. Interes ted In breeding; ha' e m a le 
dog, 1 year old thoroughbred of Kolou 
s train . CuJ. 5038-M. 
PASSENGERS-Two, to fly to the pho
logrnphlc convention at Chlcngo. lcov
lng morning or Aug. 25, returning on 
weeke nd ot convenience of the group. 
CnU KO ~107 . 
PlANO-Smnl.,..l _ u_p_r .,..lg"'h""t,...;- w-:111 s tore or 
huy. Mon. 2165. 
PLOW-P~t7an:::-"e~t • .:h7o=n-:;d,-, -:,:-:,.;-;111 buy or--rcilt . 
J-1111. 3087-J. 
RID E-F;-o..:r...:._"'2--:ll,-lr"is--:to Northwood~. 
reservations for Aufl. 15. will ~hare ex
penses. S t. 6726-J oftcr 5 p .m . 
R IDE-From Churchvlll~H-E:""'3 :30 
to 12. Churchville 667-M. 

SUIT-Wine, n ew condition. size 12' 14· R I DE-From East Ave. and Merriman 
437 South Ave .. Apt. 2· niter 6 p .m . St. to Kodnk Pork ond return, day work 
SUITS-Girl's, teen age, s ize 12. two. 1 M 0021 
156 Grafton St. on y . on . · 
TENT _ Tarp aulin, 15x 15, $15. Mon. RIDE-From Sen Breeze to DPI, 8-:1. 
3949-W a fte r 6 p .m. Mon . thru Fri. Cui. 333_4_-1\_f . __ _ 
;;T;:,O;:P~I;..,C;.ER~=-=-.!:.,;v:;l;.;ta'-;-1 -:l--=75~1.,..b--::M-=-- RlDE-From vicinity of Pork Ave . and 

- - a re, - · on. Argyle S t. to Kodak Pork. 8-5. Doris 
381<1-J. :C 
~V~A~C~U:,.U_I\<_I_CL_EAN_..,..,.,E=-cR=-----,u"'n-l'""v_e_rsa__,l,..., - " ....,,l.,.,.th Me ondllsh · KP 2632. 
attachmen ts. Gle n . 5429-M. RIDE-To Albany or New York, Labor 
VACUUM C LEANER- GE. Also West- Doy weekend; will shore expenses. 
lnghouse hand clean er. 78 G arfield St. D . McQuaig, Ext. 5291, KO, or Mon. 748!1. 
WAS HER - Apartment size. stainless RIDE-To and from H-E and Chelten
s tee l tub, $20. Glen. 3310, ext . 495, be- hnm Rd. and Lake Ave .. hours 7 a .m . 
fore 5 p .m . to 3 :30 p .m . C har. 0700-J. 
WASHER- G -E. with a utomatic pump. RIDERS-To nnd from KP. vicinity 
G len . 2763-W. Park Ave. ncor MelliS ond Goodman, 
WASHER-Maytog, white en amel, with 8-1 :40. Doris O 'Donnell. KP 2523, s tu. 29. 
pump. G en . 3795-W after 6 p.m. RIDES - To and from CW. 6-5 shirt 
WASHING MACHINE-Apa rtment s ize, J . D. Callohon , 760 Winifred Dr .. Wcb-
$16. C . Hask e ll, 766 W . R ld llc Rd., Web- ster 65-F-2. ___ _ 
s te r 266-F-1 2. SANDBOX-Child's. St. 4380-J . 
WASHING MAC HINE - Easy wltil 
Splndrler. n eeds som e repair. $30. A lso 
child's birch crib, $3; antiquo redwood 
trunk, suitable for cottage, $5. 365 P in e
crest Drive, Cha r . 1591-M. 
WEDDING GOWN- Heavy white satin , 
size 15. veil. 36 Ridgeway Ave. even in gs. 
WEDDI NG VEl~French illusion, fin
gertip style. Glen. 2763-W . 
WESTERN PONY SADDLE-Two. $20 
each. Gle n . 4812-M. 
WHEELS-Five Ford wire. 16" tires and 
tubes. Glen . 3016-W. 
WRIST WATCH- La dy's. 1948 Elllln. $25. 
Gen . 5777 -M. 

TENNIS NET-Clcn. 4007 . 
TRICYCLE - Chnln - drive, 3-whccl 
Chor. 0994-J. 
RIFLE-Savage 250-3000 t.Dkc d own. St. 
0953-L after 6 p .m . 
WOMAN- Re liable. to care for 2 boy~ 
ngc 6 ond 7, while mother works. live 
ln. $ 10 per w eek . Mn. D. Spade. 23 
Gladstone. 
WOMAN-To care tor 7-year-oj'(j'"bov 
while mother works. vicinity of Jo.wph 
A ve. near No. 22 school. 144 Moulaon St. 
WOMAN-To h e lp wltil convaleacln11 
mother ond n ew baby Iotter pnrt of 
August . CuJ. 3413-R. 
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APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Or house, or fla\. tor ~· o.f lour. 
st. -&381)-J . 
T~-& roon:::-:=\$:---.:t>~,.,..-,....,-ount:~..,--,,..-.,..,,.,..'0!''""'...,......., 

roup1e. 1071 Wh.tUOck Rd.---,.---
Th!'ff-1 roonu by empiO\~ C'O\lpl 
referen~. Glen. 5001 afte-r II p.m. 
~ --rooms. ~ferab~7"' In - lOth 
Ward. for motiler and two chUdl"'m. 
Gl<'n 6100-W . 
Three--! room!O.. turnlsht'd t>r untur
nJmed. Cor 3 dult:s. Chnr. !151-J atter 
5 p.m . 
Th.ree--1 room~l\plowd"'7 uple. lOth 
War<t \'lcuuty. Glen. 'h-lt>-1\1 1.''1' Olton 
6098-W. 
Th.~roon\:-for KOdak- Park ~IC:: 
"IUing to re-dt'C'Orate. 01.-n. ~-1\1 
Th.l'\.~ roonl..i:-\intumbhed. cw Ko
DAKERY 61!56--33~ 
T~ r-oOm~ prl\::'\tbail\'iild kltchen. 
unlurnlsh\'d. ) ounc: quJet eou~l('. C\1\ 
369:!-R a tt~r 5 p m . 
Three-room. f\trnlsh\'d~·ltil prlvato 
batil. for rouplc to ~ marrl~. b~· 
Sept. 15. c. n !urnL'th N'fert"n<:e- MQJ\. 
:141:!-W nrter 5 ::10 p .m . or ~!ore 1:!10 
nm. 
Thn.~ roorm by veteran and brld&
to-be by S('pt. 1. botil mploy«t. CUI. 
!906-M. 
Thn.-e r00ms. \ultunltsl\cd.-prlva te bath, 
nround $50. 310 Centro! Pk 
Three room~. ot-ound Woon.-n·,. Camiiii'8 
or KP aectlon. Kodak o:-mplo,eu C<>\lplc, 
husband student. atound September. 
Glen. 07~1-l\1 . 

Two Ol' 3 room.~. hNII\'d, unlurnlahf'd, 
with hntil, or •mall hou..c. about $50. 
St. 3339-R. 

FOR RENT 

BEDROO!Il- F\unlshed. with prlvllo:-l(t"ll, 
employed l(lrl or woman Ole n lt3li..J. 
O 'ITAGES- J\tsoboa ta:lnotona. Au11. 
7 -l.U. Sept. ~- 18, $ill 50 pt'r week. 1'hou
snnd blonds at Chippewa Day. 12 Ourt
lett St.. 
C'OTT Gt-.:- At ape Vln~nt. \\l'l•k o 
Aua. 21-28. Chnr. L"'---M . 
GARAGt-.: -=. !14 Ellstmnn Ave. Gl rl. 
::00 1-R. 
GARAGE :! Lake VIew P.trk. m•ar 
Lake Ave .• Glen. 5099-W ntt<~r II p m . 
G ARAGE- Near lntt"r ••ctlon ot Crlttt'n
den Blvd . ond Hl'nriC'thl Rd. Mon. 
65-1!!- M 
ROOM~ 160 Albe morlc S~laril<' CO.:: 
ner. fo r one or two, l(entt~men prll
fcrrcd . Glen . 5108-R. 
ROOM- And br('aktoat. twO"YYun~e m<-n. 
prlvote cntrnn ce. ol43 Lexlnl{ton Avo .• 
Glen . Otl3ll· M . 
ROOM- Comblnntlon b<"<iroomo nd all 
ling room with 3 window•. n .. nr Wol
llnllton Avo. on Chill Ave. Uat' ot phone, 
older bu..mc s woman pr ft'rred Oun. 
1229-M. 
ROOM-Doubl~wln beds, middle 011~. 
or young worklnlf women Ocn. 13,t:l n . 
ROOM-Sinlll;;:--mnn or woman, aharo 
bath. $8 per week. 460 Park Ave 
ROOM- Five minutes to KP. 11!1 K<'~hl 
St. Glen. 0335-W . 
ROOM- Furnlsh••d, breakrUt It dr ln~d . 
ecnllcmnn prt'tcrrc.d. 2000 l..llk<- Av•· 
ROOM Furniahl'd. 10 min. from I(P, 
off Lake Ave. broaklas t lf dcalrt"d, 
girl prc lerred Chnr. 1:171 -M. 
ROOM t' urnlahed for alnalt• ~etr[' nru 
3 bus linea. Wcbllcr-Goodman •n ·Uon . 
Cui. 1$8!1-M ott<-r 0 p m 
ROOM- Fumlahed, ava llabt;AuiiUi t 7.1 
150 Rldaewoy Avo .• call In person, u 
a .m . to 0 p m . 
ROOM-:.. Furni.Johe<t1 ecn llom;;;- prt~
f,•rred. 29 Arnrtt Dlvo. Gton . 3810 \It . 

ROOM- Larae. 237 Park Avr . - -

ROOM Lorge, turnlahed. nt-ar II ~. 
G len . SOIO· W. 
ROOM 7 Lapham S t. , Ol<'n 
Mn. Mins ter. HOUSES FOR SALE 

COTTAGE-Year round. 4 rooms, run
ning water. eas. electricity, r eason
able. 1673 Edgemere Dr .. Cha r . 0721-J . 

ROOM- Lor&ll. airy doublo:- -;;lth fi•HIIllll, 
coruwnt hot watl'r. new lnnl'lr.prlnll 

Apartmen t n eeded by U. of R . aenlor bed, acnUcnum pn•fl·rred Oen 311·10-W 
(GI ) and hla Kodak-employed wite. 1 aftl'r 5 P m . 20!1 Columbia Avfl 
up to $6:1 monthly. Glen . 3829-R otter ROOM Near bua lin·• nt ..., fl~ward • t 
6 p .m . - ' .. ~ .., · 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RI:MT 

HOUSE - Five-room. Conrad D r .. 
Greece. free school district. n ew black 
top drive. n ew gutters. new root, n ew 
paint. C . J . Mnrtln. Char. 0 116-W. 
HOUSE-Eight-room house. near Nor
ton St. 1080 J oseph Ave. or Stone 0871. 
HOUSE-Eight-room a t 600 Ma11ee Ave .• 
Ullrd tloor fi n ished Into apartment. 
large garage wltil loft. Glen . 0792-R. 
HOUSE-Eieht-room sing le with hard
wood floors. 2 baths and 2-car ear~age, 
located In Culver Road section , r ecently 
painted . Cui. 276-1-R atter 5 :30 p.m . 
HOUSE-192 East Parkway. Stop 8. off 
St. P aul B lvd • 1 mile tram city line. 
5 mln . from KP. 6 rooms. sun room. 
s leeping porch, complete batil on 1s t 
ond 2d noors, wood burning fireplace. 
Insulated, 2-car earaee, large lot, 113.-
000. Owner, Mrs. Helen Little. call after 
~ p.m. 

HOUSE-258 Cabot Rd., near Kodak 
Park. modern home. redecorated. oil 
hea t . black top. Gl~n:.:.·..:07.:.M-:::....:.W:...·:.__ __ _ 
ROUSE - Rldeemont Gol.t section. 11-
room. center e n trance. colonl.al. at
tached garaee. screened porch. knotty 
pine living · room. open A replace. lot 
150x210. shade tree. and larae grove. 
~Marilyn Dr., Glen. 2054 . ..:...;-J:..·:.__ ___ _ 
HOUSE-Seven rooms. modem conven
lencetl. hot water heat. 2-car aorage. 
1 acre more or lea. Spencerport 35S-M 

HOUSE-Six room1. a ll onone floor. 
raraee. all Improvements. ·~ acre land. 
72 F"ranklin Sq after 5.30 p.m ___ __ 

HOUSE-Slx rooma, 711 Jdfei"IOn Ave .• 
q>etlea l.ruide and out. Vt-netlan bUndJ, 
hardwood lloora. new furnace An 
opportunity. Also furniture . 711 Jeffer
son Ave. 
HOUSE-:;:..:....,Se,..-v-en--roo--m-co~l~on-l.a"'l.-m-od~ern-. 
In Irondequoit. automatic t\eat. l)leC
Iou. grounds. truJt.. ever~~~TMD trea. 
lake vtew. $21.800. Char. 1W. 

By Kodak chemist.. wile and son ell ROOM- Prlvalo homo. lady prd•rrnd 
or s uburban, $50-$60 per month. ·Mo.{ Mon. 6H9-W 
3769. ROOM- Ph!Jiaan t. furnished. handy to 11 
Desperate : Must have apartment Sept. car linea. 31 Churchlt'h Place 
1. KP vicinity lf pou lble. Youna work- ROOM .<;~v n- mtnuk-11 from 1<1>, r;: 
lnll couple will pay up to $GO. Refer- d e<'orutctl. Gh·n 1073 M . 
en ces. fUll. 1668-R _ ROOM- Witil t>oord. II min from KP, 
For widow and daughter. both working. fa mily p~lvlleae-w. Uk of phon••. &lrill 
3-4 unturnb hed rooms. St 4986-J. 1 pr~t l err.-d . Glen 6l64- W 
For mlddle-aeed couple. man wllllnc to ROOM !"or illrl•( llvlna rC><Jm 11nd 
take care ot tiro ond h elp a round yard kltchf'n to uo u...-o Jolntry. could ao:
Glen. 0217-R commvt!ot tour t.1rl. Clar nl'e U1 br•, 

171 Rldaoway Ave Four rooms with 2 ~oom1. ~nl'ur
nlahed. tor elderly woma n . 11-yr o ld 
boy an.d hla motiler - uraent 82tl N 
Clinton -- ---- ---
Furnished. 2 ~drooms or more. by KO 
Employees Benellta Dept. m~!:'l. wife 
and dauahter, or house, $:10-~ Cui 
1089·R . 

ROOMS - B d .,nd s lttlna room, ai
tra<' tlve l y tumt bf'd pnva~ot ba th. l'<m· 
venlt>nt to Kodok Puk or lluwk· i:)'tl, 
a e nti(•ma n p re (c;rr d . rrf.,r<nC: • 1•11•1• 
ava llOl bl Ghm 1U50-W 
5TUDlO APAII'n1J!NT - Klt~hM• 11;: 
prtvlltt' b 11 Ul, ~t· rt.• n ed p<1rch ld~ I fur 
bualn ma. woman Glt'n ''"·M. ev .. ntnaa Furnished. with kltchc:n. d pera trly 

needed by 2 all'len. not ov~r 150 p r 
month . KP vicinity prefei'J'I'd l'ltar Jorh WANTJ:D TO R EMT 
Stout. IH ParkdAle Terr . Glen 2rl38 w 
Furnlaht:d or no tO r hlolt - doubll' IU\ HOUSE Two-b<odroom O...t<m or mi. 
2 or more bedrooms. by enc tne1 r , ~tt.. 11111'1 War d prf!fnrH1. ~ adult• M tn 
:rnd baby dauaht.c:r Alvin ireu. Jda tn •1 ~1 8:_:1_Jd::.:::====:=::::::.:====-....:= 
27111 . ext.07 '--'-·--- -
Furnished, or untumJ.ahf'<l 3-room 
North aide of city. ura• ntly n~ed Can 
paf. up to $50 a monlb Wtll tumlah 
re t'rc:neea IJ nee ry ApariJYit'nl 
needed by ~t. 15 Moo 5412 a1t.c:r 0 
pm 
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I t 141;5 R 

UOUlt F. ;;tU••ll,.nl tln&lfl, t1 roo"''· low 
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lin" a nd " " n r c.r Y.•c llmt atnwle, 
II rn<nn a minimum In •UI•u•be II Pal· 
I d.- Park Mc.n ~I J 

LOaT AlfD POOlfD 

FCJI.ItiP um of mt.tl\•y c.n e.h ll•.or. 
Olda 10 KO, on July ~. KO ut 
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Sh S • /'t Still leading the Rochester Industrial Horse
oe peCIO IS S :- shoe League after several weeks of inter

plant activity is the strong Kodak Park outfit. Shown here are seven 
members of the team about to get in a few practice tosses. From left. 
they are Eddie P owers, Clarence Auten. Charlie Nichols, Charlie 
Kester (team captain), Ken Raleigh, Cosmo Bia nchi and Harold Freer. 
Ab1ent when the picture was taken were J ack Palma teer and Al 
Smit h. Sporting one of the loop'1 best individual records is Nichols who 
has yot to miss a schedule d match. winning 56 games and losing 9 for 
a percentage of .857. 

Dusty Horseshoe Loop I Cameras Beat 
W L 

K odnk Park ....... ... ....••.. 233 92 
Camera Works .... .... ....... 2Z1 123 
Balcos . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • . • . . • . . . 188 137 
Rlttenl .......•.•.. .........••. 163 162 
GleDJIODI . .......• .. .. .. .. . .... 163 162 
Roch. Products . . . ............ 163 187 
D IIUilaUon Prod. . ............ 106 194 
Hawk-Eye .................... 106 194 
T oyiOI'II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 101 199 

Hawks Triumph 
In Tennis Match 

The netters of H awk-Eye took 
the measure of Strombergs four 
m atches to one, with one post
poned . 

Phil Michlin led off with a win 
over Rod Sultzbach, 6-2, 6-1; Irv
ing Michaelson defeated Owen 
H olbrook, 6- 1, 6-3 ; Ed Taefel bea t 
J ay Howk, 6-1, 6-1; Pete Arva took 
D on Raan.ick, 6-1, 6-4. Carl Bahls 
lost the only match ! or H-E, bow
ing to Bill Philo, 6-4, 6-2. 

• > 01 -o z 0 0 - -... 
i 0 - E A. < ... .. 

vi D. • • .1: 
A. .. 

0 
j Ill: 

Products, 5-l 
Camera Works' racquet-wielders 

scored a 5- l match over Rochester 
Products in the Industria l Tenn is 
League las t week, to pass up the 
Products in the s tandings. 

Dave Flint bowed to George 
Wentiss, 8-6, 6-4, in the ha rd
fought first match, but CW won 
the other ti lts, Ben Morgan beat
ing Cha r les Kupferschmid, 6-4, 
6-2; Ted Mosher downed Dick 
Caudle, 6-2, 7-5; Ed Kindig trip
ped Bob Rhonberg, 6-4, 6-0; Wayne 
Evans defeated Art Crabb, 3-6, 
7-5, 6-2, and Bob Edmunds won 
over J ack Caudle, 7-5, 6-2. 

Office Splits 
Doubleheader 

Splitting a doubleheader w i t h 
Haloid in games that had no bear
ing on the race, the Kodak Office 
Dusties las t week were officially 
declared titlis ts in the Eastern Di
vis ion of the Champion Industrial 
Softball League . 

Both games were loosely played, 
KO taking the opener, 16- 10, a nd 
dropping the finale, 12-l. The tilts 
marked the end of the regular play 
and closed a successful league sea
son for the Office, its first appear
a nce in competi tion in several 
years. The split gave the KO boys 
a record of eight a nd two. 

The opening win was credited to 
Fra n Biggs, his third without a loss 
in league play. The Office loosed 
a 13-hH a ttack, led by a bases
loaded homer by J a ck Lynch a nd 
three hils apiece for J ohn Robin
son and Chuck Arnone. Four hits 
a nd four walks in the seventh 
spurred a Haloid rally which w as 
nipped only a fter five runs were 
across a nd with the bases full. 

KO wns limited to a pair or hits 
in the second game, these by Rob-

KODAKERY 

Gears Hurls, 
Bats KP to 
Tourney Win 

Manager J im Gallagher and his 
K odak Park Majors a re in softball 
up to their ears. 

Following their 10-2 r out of the 
Ritte r Dusties in the Metropolitan 
Roches ter tournament last Satur
day, the Kaypees prepared for 
their opening round test in the 
Major Industria l League playoffs. 

By wi nning the league title for 
the 12th time in 13 years, the first
place fin ishers were pitted against 
thi rd-place Delco last night. 

Shifty Gears pitched and ba tted 
the P a rk nine to victory over the 
Ritter outfit in their first Metro 
tes t . Gears banged out two singles, 
a double a nd a triple, and pitched 
n neat six-hitter. 

Park Netters 
Blank Balcos 

Kodak P ark's Industria l Tennis 
League t eam downed the Balco 
netmen, 6-0, las t week to add 12 
more points to their season 's total. 

J ohn Schill ing won over Billy 
Moffat, 8-6, 1-6, 6-4; Cliff Schmidt 
downed Konrad Keller, 3-6, 6-2, 
8-6; Newt Scheerer beat Jim 
Sliwoski, 7-5, 6-2 ; J ack Engler de
fea ted P a ul Leurgans, 6-4, 6-1 ; Ike 
Shynook took Colin Alexander, 
7-5, 6-4; a nd H ank Brauner trim
med Howie German, 6-2, 6-l. 

Reel Girls Take 
Lead in League 

Chalking up its 5th win, Reel 
Manufacturing defeated Bldg. 65, 
19-6, last week to take the lead in 
the KPAA Girls' T wi light Softball 
League. Be tty F enlon's homer :for 
the losers featured the play. 

In the other half of the bill, 
Color Control shaded Medical, 
27-21 as t he latter scored seven 
runs 'in the 6th inning to threaten 
their rivals. Vivia n G r anger 
clouted a home run for the Med
ical girls. Standings: 

WL 
Reel Manufacturin g .......... . .. . 5 1 
Dldg. 65 ... .•..... ....•.••.•. .. ... 4 I 
Color Contro l .................... 3 2 
Medlcal ............. ........... ... 0 6 

Habes Wins CW Meet 
J ohn Habes' 74 won low gross 

honors in the CWRC golf tourna
ment at Midvale last Saturday. 

Habes went out in 38 and nego
tiated the back nine in 36. Ed 
Olson a nd Don Mousso tied for 
the r unnerup spot with 80s. Next 
in line were Bob Vogt and Fred 
Miller, both of whom fired 82s. 

inson and K en Jamieson. 
Scores by innings: 

K oda k Office . . . . . . . 455 100 1- 16 13 1 
Halold .. .. . .. .. .. .. 111 200 :>-10 6 4 

Biggs, Behnke (6). Morton (7) and 
Zlobrow ski; Sch adders. Hirschle r (2), 
d'Angelo (7) and Schadders. 
Halold .. . .. .. .. . .. .. 010 303 &-12 10 0 
Kodak Office . . . . . . . 001 000 0- 1 2 2 

Schme iser and Schadders; Morton 
a nd Moccio. 

Giants Take Over Leadership 
In Lake Ave. Noon-Hour Loop 

Jack Connolly's Yankees, winners of the first half race in the 
KPAA Lake Avenue Noon-Hour League, dropped to second place 
last week. The defending champs chalked up tie games with the 
Dodgers a nd Birds to net two 
points. while the Giants bested 
the Birds in a fas t game, 5-2, and 
lied the Dodgers, 0-0. 

Roger Hall 's Royals clung to 
their lead in the KPAA Ridge cir
cuit last week with a w in over the 
Bears. 8-7. a 3-3 deadlock with 
the Wings, and a 3-2 defea t at the 

I ha nds of the Bears. Both Dick 
Gorczinski of the Bears and Norm 
Pero of the Royals homered. Norm 
also homered in the 3-3 knot v.ith 
the Wm~:s. The Bears racked up a 
2-0 verdict over the Bisons as Roy 
Sill and Spike Spiegel, opposing 

pitchers, allowed one rut apiece. 
The Bisons, sparked by Red 
Warner's four-m aster, defeated the 
Wings, 7-4. 

Plenty of action was on tap in 
the KPAA West Kodak wheel 
where Jim Moyer's Renegades 
lost a slim lead over Wood Cel
lulose. The Renegades posted a 5-2 
victory over F .D. 5 and bowed to 
Wood Cellulose, 5-4. Wood Cellu
lose also downed Synthetic Chem
istry, 6-2. In a close game, F .D. 5 
edged Synthetic Chemistry, 5-4, 
Bob Visner postmg a grand sl.nm 
home run to feature. 
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CW E f Representing Camera Works this year in the Major 
n ry - Industrial Softball League was this team which fin

ished in sixth place with six wins and 11 losses. Back row, from left: 
Coa ch J oe Gerew sr., Chris CuraJalo, Bill St. John. Ed Mayer. George 
Sundt. Ed Olynek, Bill Fess, Manager J ack Shat:zel. Front row. P aul 
Russello, Joe Gerow jr., Nick Borrelli. Red Haight. Tony Callipare. 
Ray P e trus and Bert Smith are not shown. 

I Dusty Tennis Standings ljl(ayp-ees Lose 
K odak P ark ... .... ...... .... ~~ ~P~ But Win Title 
Balcos . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31 H 62 
Koda k Office ........ .. . ... . 27 17 54 
H awk-Eye .................. 26 17 52 
Camera Works ..... ..... ... 18 28 36 
Rochester Products ......... IS 34 30 
Strom bergs ... .. . ... ........ 13 32 26 
Wollensaks .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 6 38 12 

H-E Golf Playoffs 
Enter Final Round 

Playoffs for the championship 
in the H-E Twilight Coli League 
enter the finals this week a t Lake 
Shore. 

A ccounting, firs t -place fin ishers 
in the regular season's play, s tayed 
in the running last week as did 
the Ques tion Marks, Dept. 42 a nd 
Supervisors. T he Mongrels, pre
season favorites , dropped by the 
wayside. 

Results of l as t week's matches: Dept. 
42. 10 ~2 . Est imators, 7 1,~ ; Ques tion 
Marks. 11, Personnel, 7; Supervisors. 
12. P a lnt Shop, 6; Accounllng, 13. 
Recordak. 5; Production 11. Mongrels. 7. 

Commissioner to Retire 
J oe Minella, state softball com

missioner the pas t six years , is re
tiring at the close of the current 
Metropolitan Rochest er tourney . 
J oe, whos<? title was changed from 
sta te to metropoli tan commissioner 
last spring, is director or the 
K odak Park Athletic Association. 

E&M Ridgemont Golf 

(Standings a• of Aug. 4) 
Poin ts 

Stevens-Jen klnson ................ 3812 
Harris-Hickey ..................... 30 
Gerh a rdt-Zabel ...... . ............ 29 
Culhanc-Law rence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28 
Wa lsh -Sla ter . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 27 
Hayes-Mo~hcr ......... •.... ...... 27 
Closser -Ka1ser .................... 24\2 
Scott-Mross . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Horn-Benson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
Patterson-Ha llett ................. 22\2 
Kunkel-Aronson .................. 22'2 
Be.hmdt-Gunde rson ... . ......... . 20\2 
DcBerger-McManus ... . ........... 20 
Welgond-Brown .. . ........... .. .. 10 \2 

K odak P ark los t the fina l game 
of the Major Industrial Softball 
League season, bowing to De lco, 
3-2, in 10 mnings but, nevertheless, 
was crowned league cham p. 

J oe Witzigman held his op
ponents to s ix hits whi le his m ates 
got seven, but a double, wj ld pitch 
and s ing le in the lOth spelled de
fea t for the K aypces. 

FINAL STANDINGS 

Kodak Park 
Rltters 
Delco 
Wollensa k 
Balco 

WL WL 
15 31Ca mera Works 6 11 
12 SIHawk-Eye 6 12 
12 6 Roch . Prod 6 12 
II 7 Graflex 5 l1 
10 8 Gleasons 5 13 ----

KP Golfer s Set 
Last Tournatnenl 

Kodak Park goliers will s tage 
their third a nd last handicap 
tourney or the season th is Sa tur
day when they invade Lake Shore 
beginning at 6:30 a.m. 

Close to 200 entra nts are ex
pected to vie for prizes in Class 
A . B a nd C events, open to all 
members of the KPAA. Serving on 
the committee in charge of the 
play a re Art Bah1·, B-19 ; J . Bourcy, 
B-50; Ken B u m p, 8-30; Leo 
Closser, B-42; Carl Christ, B-26; 
E . A. Dalaker, B-6 ; Gnbe Fyfe, 
B- 12; George Gusta t , B-12; Fred 
Kunke l, 8-46; Gil Lyng, B -65; J . 
McEntee, B-26 ; George Patterson, 
B-29; T. Stanin, B-59 ; J ack Wa lsh, 
B -23. 

KP lntraplant Tennis 

W L Pet. 
Manufacturing Ex periments 23 3 .88~ 
Color Control ............ . 29 5 .853 
Bldg. 30 .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . 18 5 .783 
Engineering ........ ....... 18 14 .563 
Physical Testing ! " .. .. . 11 21 .34 1 
Synthetic Chemist . . . . . . 9 18 .333 
Industrial Engineer n g . . . . 5 23 .179 
Research Laboratories . . . . 4 28 . 12~ 

RH ulta: Color Control . 4. Engineer
Ing, 0; Res. Laboratories. 1. Phys. T est 
Ing. 1; Ind. Eng .• 1. Syn. Chemistry, I. 

rl Lois Patchen. KO golfing atar. for the 
Repeat Pe ormance -second year won the women's diYision 
in the Times-Union Hole·in-One Tourney. Lois tallied a 10. Looking 
o·nr the newspaper containing the dory of her exploit are. from left, 
Powell Carter, Lois and Tom Bonnar of the Comptrolln's DepL 
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